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Reducing the Cost of Productioà*

GO f0 ruit land is getier.tllv chap-er thiait ricli or mxore level (ani
land titat nay be less desiniblle

for fruait production. 1roper fruit soil
produces trecs of good si'.e, anad fruits
of best quality and in large quanîtitv;
thus rcdacing the relative Cost of pro-
liaction. Ilro\iiîy Io mtarket or ship-

ping station, ta redtuce the cost uf hatal-
ang, as an essenlial factor.

Whlac tbcre is g-ood air drainage or
local cevation, spring frosts do :tot ~o
olten injure blossoms or tender huds or
fruits, and hus thiere arc more frequcat
:and larger crops, rcsultiaug in relative
cost rcduction.

Weill draincd soul means bealtby, vig-
orous trecs. WcVt soi] icans poor trees,
and w"or.çt of al, apple trc diseases, sucli
as root rot, collar blighit, and others.
.Instcad of :i' gond inconae from a fine
crop on bicalthy trocs moncey mutst go to
replace dead ones, or there wvill bc vcrv
serious loss thant com'-s froi lc:aving vac-
ant places in the orchard. \'ct or-
chairds shoiald lc wvcil draincd; but the
econonuy of dynamniting is yct t0 be pros'-
en in *general, for Nvc katow wvbcre it ha%
been very unsatisfactory.

Good varieties are quoted constantly
in pricc above poor k-incîs. Compare to-
diy's quotations on Stay.nan Wincs:ap,
Ronme l3eauty or Balwin, witlt those of
Ben Davis, Smithi Cidcr or Shockley.

Adaptced varicties give fiuer fruits and
largcr yields Ilbaa thosu flot adapted to
the region. and1 of course as îlwese sel]
mtore ensily and for lilier prices, they
bielp ta reic Ille rcl:ativec <'st. A vcry
important tronoanic ensiderption is tit
i pays ail commercial grow'crs of a coin-
mniiy to, put tîteir efforts into growing
per(ccîlv oiN those varictks% (ofien but
one or twol lit are cltritdcd1l becst there.

lic.titly youing irces frout rcliable ilkir-
,ýerii1cn nien rcaclv vigorous growilh
%%viiinuit stunting by' transplatnting, and
large carly rrops, if properly hiandied.
*lrecs flot truc ta v'ariciy orclcrcd nny
utiean ycar.- or loss.

Plant ai -qitliiciit distance, finl on Il
,çqt.r-c vtMiTe writer now pl:ants
.ull permnetint apple mres fort% (cet apart
and -fil othicrs rat twcntv. Titis permils
profits (rom intcr-croppii'g., cultivnting

,ic.Mrac rrom il rddo.,, detiverM~ bofort.
s.rowcn,' MWWlition.

Prof. H. A. Surface, Harrisburg, Pa.

eacli direction, and the developnîictt of
l:argc trees %viîl full crops.

1.ow-heudcd tops cheapen the cost oif
proclaaeii>n Iby reduciatg the work, of
prtaiatg, sprayiatg, thinning and picking;
:and1 preveit. '.e.ivv loss by Wviaid rails, as
%%el] as mulch tîteir owvn soul.

Reduice the neccssity for expensive
Commercial fertili'.crs by growving lcgunic
e(>vCr crops. 'l'li writer uiscs chiefly
erinmson clover wvitl btickwheat and bar-
vest the latter. One orchard gave
e!igbty-fouir bushels of Ibuckwbvieat titis
year. Ilu another dte crinison clover wvas
sow'u with cow horn turnips, and we
now have a good stand of the former,
wvitb over one litndred dollars wvorth of
e\cellenit turnips, wvitbout detrimcent to
dte youtig trecs.

Nitrogen, the cxpensive clement in
commercial fcrtilizcrs, is flot necdcd
wbcrc dt legumes are growvn in an or-
chard. Wec need buy only muriate of
potash and acid phosphate, and nccd but
litile of tllacst wlxcre orcb:ards arc cana-
p:ar:atively yousig and ocrasionally culti-
vated.

Pruning can be <lone nt any tiane of
te year, if flot ton severe; and neces-

satry severe pruaaing cati bc donc at any
l imue dîariaag dit donnant season. Titus
il. is a ''tiller'' job that <'an be donc wvitla
ccoaaomy whcu more important work k,
flot pressing.

For cover crops we grow our owaî
seed betwecti Ille Culîivaîed tre rows in
the young orchards, and in aaty orchard
that wvill flot prc>duce fruit that, year.

A uniforni hend of symanetrical trecs
lieips to maintain te inconie by instar-
ing fruit whenre oîlicrwisc therc wvould
be vacant spaces.

Plant varieties to nipeat in succession,
and thus kep the pickens engagecl.

\Ve make aIl aur own spray nienials,
saving t;nie aad cxpcaîse by prcparing
stock solutions duning bad wventher.

MVc spray as matny timies as are neces-
sary, but no more. This is four <or at
mlost, tive) timnes :11 tilt year for poilles>
and threc tinmes for drupes.

Owviag to otar law-lbeaded trees the
thiintîng is dlone easily and quicl:ly,
niosti3' fronl the -round, and chicflv bv

A Revenue Producing Orcalrd in thc Geirgian Bay District
Thix orchard. owned b>Y VWm Ik-ekir. Cýiprdowfl. Ont.. bam been spmrisd«. prnn<x and lerial
tzçd It <onslEs. torftaeIPally ot Gmrnsteln, Sraqw, Spy. Baldwin and Spitz varkeuc& At i1t<,
,4anO the pbotogfliph -»I talcen MLr. Itxýe emccced it a.o prediaoe two bundred barmA't un acme

No. b
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A Productive Strawbetry Plantation ini Britias Columbia

1rhis four-acro etrawberry pla.ntation. owncd by 0. J. WVigcn, Wyndcl. .0.. Drodluced 53.000
qJuarte of ,srawterres. 31r. Wigen grros l<cllorg thorongghbrcd planta. (Ilhoto copyrightcd o

,£lie IL. 3. Kellogg Co.)

wvonen and girls, thus greally reducing
thc cost.

Tiiere is mucb less rinancial loss from
falien fruits from trees with very low
sprcading tops, because iess droppings
and less bruising.

Low trees permit ccononly in limie and
niethods o! picking.

Cooperalive or w'losale buying o!
supplies and sclling produce helps much
in reducing the cost.

Our fricnds may expect us to recom-
rnend the climination of spraying for the
scake by the introduction o! scale para.
site-s (of wvhiclî rnuch recently lias been
printcd) but wve can not yet be sure that
in il] orchards they ivili do thecir work as
tborouglîly as îlîey have in our own ind
in litindreds o! othcrs wc liave c.-refuliy
inspectcd in Pcninsylvania. It is sure-
lv %vorthy of careful considerntion. We
ba.ve .discovcrcd and pîibiished reg.ardidg
certain entoniological ccenditions, andi
have beenl criticiseci byv a fcw who bave
bcen too narrowv 10 tundcrs.tand or believe
theni, and of course by certain agents, o!

scalec-spr.yi.Z nateriails. IVe havce scTn
cnougb, 1 give tii-rn failli i the zadequa-te
reduction o! the San Jose Seale by îi .n-
tt internai lîymenfpterniis parasites. If

any unprejitdiced person %vill corne to
Harrisburg, Penn., and go wvith me In
e a score or morc o! orchards that ba-'ve

been clcancd o! Sin Jose Seale by the
p-rsts 1and then not ngrec thai thesc

naual enrirs, have i)mev clrnelent 'in
slippressiflg te srale 1 .arn %ili-'ng to paY

the expenses o! the trip. 1lence, oun
reconimendation In "Reduce the cost of
production by the application o! modern
znthods.''

How O!ten and When to Spray"
PréE. L Cattar, Frowincial Entomel.ist. Guelpb, Ont.IT is dillicuit for one wvho bas flot lived

in Nova Scotia 10 advise Nova Scotia.
growers hoiw often and wbcen to

spry. e sliai1, 1 believe, ail agyree

on at least two of the àr,plicat ions, name-
ly oneC just bdcforc dt blussonis burst,
beginning- %vidi tht carlicst ý,arietics, and
tben going ri-lit on wvith the later, and
the other just a!tcr the blossonis bave
ncarly ail fallen, say cighty 10 ninety per
cent. of tlîen off. Xihout tbcse two
in a wvet cold May or June no one need
hiope t0 control appie scab. One o! these
îs aimost -as important as the otiier.

There wvill bic a différence o! opinion
as to the otber sprayings neccssary. I
tlîink you slîould care!uily test the Value
o! one carlicr application. Try it on at
Icast one-third o! the orcliard and con-
tinue àl for at Icast four or five years, as
one yearls, irsuits arc ofteît qile incon-
riusive. Wlien this application should
lic put on is a debatalile questiom~ If
you il.-ve oystcr shieil scale, bilister mlite
or much canker to combat it shlouid be
bc!orc the buds burst or just as they arc
rcady to bursi. If thesc things are flot
troubiesomne 1 slîould feed like suggest-

'Iztract, troi an addrml dollrcred bcforc the
-Nova Scoi Fruit <.rowot8' Associaion.

inýg that the spraying lx- donc flot bc-
fore but as the buds are bursting, or just
aftcr thcy burst, so titat the unfolding
leaves may bc covcrcd wvith the spray
mixture and protccted against scab un-
til the application just before the blos-
somns open crin be given.

As for any later sprays one must bc
guidcd by lthe wveather. 1 think it pro-
bable titat it wiil pay to spray again
.ibout teit days after the codling moth
spray. Il serns to nie that better ne-
sults wvill bc got by not wvaiting for twv'
weeks as ordinanily rccornmended, be

cuecaci week afler tllè blossoms fail
the danger o! apple scab begins to gro.'
rapidly less and the ail important thing1
is to get the apples safcly throtegh June
because tiîcrc is scldom danger in July.

Ali are awarc that tw'o years ago te
injury hy apple scab wvas donc chiefly in
the lattecr part of August and Sepleni-
lber. This injury could have been largel%
prevc-nted by an application of spraY
ixture te last wveck in Atigust, supple-

mcnted pcrhaps by another about 1WO
weeks later.

The Production of (iooseberries-
L B. Henry, B.S.A.. Wino-a, Ont.ONE difficulty in groiving gooseber-
ries is to bring them to rnaturity
wvitblout liai'ir thern becomie

sliitly scalded. A feiv hours exposure
to a very blot suni wili scald theni very
badly causing the skin to, becomne tougli
and destroying the flavor o! the bcrry. I
reniember îhrce years ago wc lost quite
a quantity o! fruit Nvhlich vas CIposed in~
tbis wvay. WcV ]lave one patch of thre
tbousand bushles plantcd out in the opel1
and that particular ycair wvc had tlîcm

Iust a littie ovcr bal! picked by a Satur-
dav niglit. Sunday %Vas a roaring hot
dav and as a resuit wc liad stewvcd goose-
bcrrics b)Y Mi-onda-y. VYou could notice 1l'i
co',lctd odor quite a distance.

At the sanie time another Patch or

ncariy onc îhousand bushes. just across a1
lane but pianted undcr peach treeS remaZin-
ed practically uninjured on icount of the
shladc affordcd by the trccs. Gooseber-
ries scem, to, require shlade for thecir best
growtb. Even in Engiand the bcst and
l:îrgcst bcrrics require sbandc for their
lest growth.

They cani bc growvn in an orchardw~itiî
vcry littie extra %vork as 'thcy can bc cul-

tivatcd lengthwisr- when the orchard is

ivorked and n one-horse cultivalOr ta"n
lic used crossivise. Tvo buslcs; can bc
pianted bctwvcen the trecs in the rowt.

Spraying cari bc donc casily and the pick-

in g o! thcmir is more of a pleasure than

being pickcd and pnicked to srna.ll bits i
the suni. Our Whitcsrili Patch undcr

E.F.c Iroin anl addremi dlivcm'd at the las'
annuat eonvenl.on or iiic Ontario Fruit Grov%
,rW Aet0cI.iai.
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TH 1E C A N A 1A ÏN Hl OR TI CIlJL TIT R1ST

Ilic tr e~s avcraged six quarts to flic bushl,
%%:Ille the other onc whici i% ii tic Suijl
veragcd thrcc qua.rts;
Eîtglisl V:irieticq are' not pro pagatcd

Io anly extent in this eoutlr> , the miain
part of theni bei:îg îmlported, as nutr-
,crynicn find that they cai (Io titis cltcap-
o.r. Ainrican varieties are ust~iall grown
li% Illouind iaying, milci iu osit n
tlîrowilng up the cîrthii in JtIne wII huit t
NoîUtIg shoots arc a feu incites long.
iiey font in ii i andI are left on the

.stools for a % car witen tihe> are plantccl

.,uî t hltce nutrser) rows for anlotitcr ) car
i:1tgflsit varuetics ntlay be p)rop;tg;.tC<l iii
tis wv, buît thcey arc ustialiy lcft on it(o
stools for two \.Cars.

Ctligs si\ or ciglit iilis long, tak*-
nLi in August or Scptemiber, and storcd

.ts currant L~titgs mill sticcccd .%ith

.\îîtcricaIn Naricties .11d \% itît E Ilgisît
i.t n England but stronger plants are

produceti by tite 1a3 cring- Izncthods.
(;oosuberrics require the samne ctilti\'a

lion as te ctirr.înt. It is imiportanttîtat
it sltîld be sltllow andi frcqucnt. Soine
people use «i nicl systeni ciaiiming that
tltcy crin obtain goodl restits and also
prevent rnildcw to, a large cxtcnt. Plan-
tations thus trcatcd have bornte large
vrops for twcnty years. The muîticb
%%hicli is tisuiaiy stravv shotild ite at least
.six incites deep and rnay bc Ilhrowvn on

tiîc busites in tîte %%-inter andi piaced iii
thIe sî ilà~ *i th lc crly sr .Il tcoin-
seres utîtrprceîtts .S mecs .111(
Ieep' the. fituit cl.in. Itb tlief i~dtait-
tage ;s the itret coiton of uîîUdcwt but il:,
use lias l.g l rsappeared onitiLcOtitit
uf intpr-uir oilîîotiids iii bprak> oît.

Gooso. bui râ> bear oi tu 1w - car-old
wt oac id and e sloi itot lx aliu cd to
reniaiît iftcr tcey tre in e ycars old. 'l'le
> outg b (sIos<< nut rcc1uirc nituch jîruit-
îîmg for tilt lirst thirc > cars C>.o.ept 10

tut b«tcîs tîbtitt haîif tlIm ntic\ grou.tît caci
3 Ca. lis nt. ur.gLstue <letCCIlotciît

of fruit spurs ail aioiîg the braîtelt in-
.sîcad of lia-% ng ,lîcmr situatcd mostly at
tilt; cîtdb. Lu. brandtLies and those wvhicli
lia'. i becst hîijtii à slto.>uc reitiot cd as
muhi .Is sutipetnltittis liteu w (>0(.

Mien priinang wL ta lim 10 kccp iii
îtîrnd that the bearing cantes or branches
uIii itot last fore'. er, so yotimg shtoots

sbudbu to'ed1 take iteir places. For
Euîgli.sî ia.rieîics Ica'. eive or six hear
ing b)r.ilîcltes atitd as mlany mtore yoîing
shoots. MNore branches may be left in an
Amiiha .î .tr;ety on account of their
sniallcr size.

lThe idea of thinning ot it e busli to
adit suiiglit is altogether w'rong, as
Ilte crop îîîay ie se%.ercly injured by the
htot ravs of the suni.

The Culture of Raspberries and Strawberries
Jos. Frappe, Stirling, Ont.

T 10 Iialie a success of grow*ing snriaifruits onc shouild l'lot do0 tings
simipiy bccause others do. There

sltould bc a good cîcar reason back ni
vvervîîîing. Theî nmore îîoîîgbt andi in-
teliligentt worknîsilit.ip oîîe puts into any
workz the more pieasaîît andI ;grccablc il

becoîties; and this is abundaîîtly proveti
in the culture of bernecs. There is a
pîcasuire in te gmcat w.indrows of lus-
ciolîs fruits, te work, is iight anti agree-
able, and the profits 10 thc painstakzing
are oftcn large.

For the little came and w.orkz Iliat are

ruquircd, no farnt flouse or eveut village
honte itit a srnail garden sitould be
w îtlîuîît iti abuinda:tce of tîte niost wlvhole-
sutei, delightful aîtd fraigrant of foods-
tilt: delitiotis str.tývbcrry and raspberry.
Tiîey are far better tan it edicine, for

ahili ripu fruit ut the honte sîkcsofîcu
aeo'isu siritnger. The liiîîe to~i re-

quircd iii setting out. caring for, aînd
îikintg is repaid a litundred foid it ltcaith
tnl ltappitess.

hl is hetter to li.ut e the soul for. straw-
bcries ili with sonie g(lod fertiize.r, as
barut3 ard nwîanurc. Oit poor soil the saine
anitunt of wmri is required, wvith only a
qua~rter the crop.

If the liun as beenci canecî by a1
Suntmcr faîlow or sonic hocci crop, such
as potziloCs, il -%%Ill s.i' e a t.iood deal of
labor. M7ceds grow fa.sî in strawvbcrries.
The gmotind mutst be %cil drained. B3erry
plants -cannot staind %v'et fect.- A place
m~cil sheltcreci so that. s;tow is likcely to
reniiii long oit I lle grouuoid is favorable.

For ordlii;ary cuitivation te planits are
set out ini rou~s four fcct ipatre and eighi-
teen incItes apart in tbc rowv. Somneplace
the rows ais closeiy as tltrcc feet, and if
thtey are kcept narrowv enotiglbytrimming
the ends of tlte rilliers the plan is gond.
But it is never wise- to have the rowvs too
wvide or miattcd, as besides giving wvcak,
plants it inlerferes with the picking.

For a siliai patcli dig smail hoics wvith
a hoe, iake a smlall cone shapcd miotnd
in the centre of cacît, and ov'cr titis place
the plantq, letting the rmots liang aroutid
the cone, but deep. Then cover and
pack tightlly. T. *- enables tite mioisturc
t0 fisc b>' capiîary action. Lastiy cover
wvuith a Inose laver of carth. This keceps
tîte ntoistitrc froni escaping.

Avoici pianting l00 decep, or t00 shah'
lot'. T.arge pt ito.i i.:be set tit b)

An opening is made, the plant inscrtcd
Ille propr dph the -fonts -wke £ «Il
otat, andi tltcn tîte carth is p-c.scd tiglitly
nginist it viîth the hiand or foot.

In tue spring alter the leaves are ilicc-
IV startcd 1I go tîtrouigît and trifm off II.
cnids of t branches, cutîing off a1 third
or a qua.-rlcr of tic icngthi, and rcmiov-
ing tIcad wmod. Tite reminider wvill do
nîucrlt better if titis is dionc.

Directions givcn for the strawbcrry arc
also applicable for îte r.asplbcrry. Landi
sioping gcntly to the north is favral
to tlîc raspherry as the cltaîtgcs of tent-
periture arc n>t so sudden. Titis location
;îiso monre ne:îrly approa-ccesIlle state of
Ilte %vild sitwiberrv. Vhat 'is ternîcci
.4wvntcr-kziliuitg" is mlore properly -,pring
killing.

Plants rc gcncraly cet iii rows si\.
fcct :,part aSd tice fret ip.-rt in the
rou. If Illte so! is. gocxd a row of carrots
or oter v'cgctablc miay bc grown in the
intcrvcning spaccs te irst yeas.

111111, 1914

A Wall Spraled Apple Orchard
t:i this crobard. cwncod loy W. J. Owo:tg. lhintroon. Ont.. 11fiecn ipouiifl of lime Io the barrci
«."~ uéed. Tite gae te trtew Ileir wldue apponaunoe nd a&'iled in iho tktng of a

illoroligh joli.
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A.~

Prospecte for a Bumper Apple Crop in an
Essex County, Ont. Orchard

Maaîy varieties of raspberries wvili do
well in oaîe locaiiy, and prodice Smiall
stîanted plants and cruany berrnes 'e
grown aîot more than a mile away. As
an instance of these 1 nîight narme thie
London, though there arc rnany others
wih thlis fault that arc sold at high
prics.

Factors in Fruit Growing
Prof. H. A. Surface

Avaid iîjîary (rorm insects by knowing
those that arc most liaible to appeair, and
watching for thcmn or thecir %vork. For
thecir suppression, follow the teachings
of the mosi modern entuinooigts. lin
ail ca.ses, for ccoflory of produaction,
practice the nicthods of paevcntioaî rallier
flhan of rcmcedy. Spray for insects once
%%-lenî dornaint, with strong linue-sulphar;
for thec aipple aphis manke ibis applicatin
iainmcdiatcly after leaif buds burst ;also
use «ti arscnatc wvith the funigicide for
caachî of thei siabsequent spraiyitig-s.

TIrINNING I>RACTICE
Mlodern horticulture so caihticilly

leaiads that the operation of thinning
lie praacticed Ouit especial attention nîust
Iw dirccted to ibis process as a nîcanso
(aal inCrcasîrag th( size of fruit, <b) obtaan-
iamm uamiforimity' of size, (e) cliaiinaiting (le-
fecaive fruits, <cI) cqua.ilizing Ille distri-
hiation of the loaad, ind in consequence
lnpinilirth toi) uaîi(oranly -tvithotat break-

in.- tlle branacheîs, (C) -'iving îaniforiiaty
of color. :aaàd (f) aibovc ai eisc, prevc'nt-
îmîg e\li.itsive pr<xhuation this yeamr, thus

iamkiaîýg il possible to set (ruait bîads for

sic\i ve.tr'5 crcip, rcstiling inî annaia rai-
Iller thiana bienaîial crops.

Falirai or Ibmised fruits arc prce'caîtec
by growiaîg thiem on vcry low hcadcd
trees. lii propcrly brace theacii.eve.s
witli thlîcir branchles ; also bw picking lie-
fore thcy are dcad ripe. Ijîary fromi

lowing t
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sprayers in ten
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Thinning the Apple Orchard-
J. M. ]Robinsons llentville, N.S.

should aa~asgo hiand ning off sointinies fifteen to, twcnty pua
wvith spraying. The fol- cent of ihis part of otar crop the grîclv

able shows resuits obtain- xviiI be raise1 greatly and the yicid flot
*y of the most carcful mnaterially decreascd. The expensc of
acompanics of the United thinning moreover is flot great and the

us of Nova Scotia, giving wvork is casiiy donc. In Kingsport last
f number threes obtained. season large tracs bearing eight to teai
,,e of poor fruit could barrels, were thinned in three quarters
atly rcduced by thinning, to0 one Iour cach, or nt a cost of approxi-
by the figures taken from n'.atcly two cents a barrel, caiculating
from very large trecs at labor at twenty cents an hour. The ex-

lis is flot neccssarily a oor- tra e\pense in grading uinthinncd fruit
i but is given to, showv that casily offsets this and the gain in grade
of number thrces can be is fromn thirty-fivecCents to fifty cents a
inning: barrcl trc run.

1912 1913 1 comisider thinning of great impor-
% %/ lance as it nids grently in ippeairaiice,

No. 3 No. 3 whicli is our wvcakest feature in fruit
best sprayers 36 35 growing in the Annapolis Valley. Great-

aest spraycrs . 15 28 er profits for mioncy expended maiy also
spraycrs . . . 22 36 1,e lhd from thiiînRng than from nn
est sprayers .25 32 other orchard operation.
tanned (1913) XV hat thcy Cost. - It nftcn happefis
lied (1913) . 12 that wvhen wce contiinmmlly hiear of the
:d (1913) . . . lù aaC fcranisr e1b htw
sshow that even though razg:ol eraniscîpeIta v

ing is donc we often have suddcn ly realize the enormous amiount of
or mre f scbbyand daniage they are doing, and immedialcly

t u trmrecs oftun to a adopt z nicaîsurcs to re-ndcr their attack
ic te seso f)tui t a ess and lcss in the future. Whcen we
ries ae hig fuelcdtg of is ear in cold figures wvhat the annual loss
uit ahdg conscuenîtae a n orchards arnounts to cvcry ycar, ihuit nd onsquetlythe makes us 11sit uip and îinkil." In the
nuniber thrces is ilîi, ycar 1904, Mr. C. I.. Mariait, of the

Z> gaeU.rnarcs a S. Bureau of Entomology, wcnt vcry
ISe it~Vil ay ue roxur carcfully into the question of wvhat our

iflScts cosi us, and lic estimated that the
isits to a number of or- annual loss due to fruit inseci pests
son I wvas vcry much iili- anîountcd to the enormous sumn Of $27,-
fact. Blenlîimi and Ri> ooo,ooo. That is, tw;cnty per cent. of ail
ily gecrally anîd tlaougli fruit crops grown in the Republic to thce
would flot gave good sait- south of us is annually dcstroyed by mu-
eking on1 accoui of tlt: jurious insccts. Somne years the pcr-
>f smll1 and poorlY color* centage in sonie districts wviIl bc as highi
If froin twvenîy t<o thirty as forty per cent.-Arîlîur Gibson, Chi

aesc iplls lid bcn re- Asst. Entomologist, C.E.F., Ottawva.
sing llkrencc wvould have
grade obtained. Basic slag, wvhich is a cheap forai in

erccntage of nuniber thlree wvhich to apply phiosphoric acid, caaî bc
as ofîcai ncarly propor- uscd to advantage in large quantatacs by

ercentage of scabby andl crops ivhich are gross feeders. If the
,)i the trucs, ind by îîîin- soul is rich in vegetable matter or acid,

LIIu1irn.<l',hr~d ,<*ar'thc acmds wvill help to dissolve the in-
%ho Nova Sootia Fruit Grow- soluble forms of phosphoric acid and

miake themn available for the plant.

>.

faalliaîg is :avoidcd by a gooci nulch undcr
the trces.

'l'ie hriising of fruit by harvcsting
must bc avoided by careful hiandiing
fromi start to finish. Any person who
cannot hiandle fancy fruit more carcfully
t han eggs should grow only Ben Davis
appkes and Kekifer pears. The grain bag
ocr the shqouldcr is stili too often îased
for picking. Pick in baskets or picking
buckets. Do flot press, bruisc, or rut>)
fruits. landie just as little as possible,

j ufi, 1914

-ilid kzeup Ille ' bloom'" )in apples and
lhnfis part icularly, as tbis is one of the

elemients in the quahity %c vishi to pro-
duce.

Finaily, to obtain the higbcest degre<'
ini quaiity let the fruit mature on tue(
t rees. Fruits picked green do flot de-
velop %%ith their 1,ust flaîvor or color.
This is wvhy, ini ceury region, fancy
-"1ornc-gronn frutits''" arc preferred hy
couniers to ilhoste grt>%vn vlsewvhcrc and
pikcd tinripe to stand bhipping.
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Cotteamore Hall, Cobourg, Ont., One of an lnca'eaing Nuinber of Suburban Mansions ini Canada -Fig. 1

The Gardens oî Cottesmore Hall, Cobourg, Ont.

OTgnal Ilali, Cobouîrg, a le.scrip-

tmon of wvhich appeared ini the
laniary titnîî>cr of The Canadtd;iar 1-lorti-
culturist, lies the beautiful rcsidencc and
gardens of MNr. Wallace Il. Rowe, dte
president of the Pittsburg Steel Coin-
patiy. Ali tlîat the ingenuity of mail
could aeomplishi lias been donc to inakc
tiîis rcsidcnce a place, the grouMis
firy-haunicd glens, and the gardens
veritable wonderlands. Bouinded on the
soutb by the old Kingston Road; on Ille
wcest by Cottcsniorc Avenue and on the
cast l>y ai reandering creck wvhich flows
front the Baltinmore hilis ont inito Lakec
Ontario, the whIoIe v'ista is so, plensarat
thlat One blas to be quitc strong-willed to
drag oneseif awvay.

The Hiall itself is built niost substan-
tially of cut Kingston stone, the frontage
being one hundrcd and sixty two feet.
lii figure one a goo>d viewv of it is ob-
tainied. The busli bvdrangca in the riglit
lorcgrrotind, th-e wecping asiî and inaptes
also show well in this cut, wvhicli gives
,lie south west aspect. The front en-
rance front Kingston Rond lias massive

lianicered iron gates with heav'y lanips,
11linked by nmaples. It opens invitingly
anito an avenue of more mnaples that arc
in excellent kecping wvith the rest ce the
estate. These gates were made by the
Va;nnda Foundry Conmpany, wveigli quite a
IVeV tons, and cost several thousand dol-
lars. Part of the finer work on theni
required two or tîîrc years to acconm-
;alish.

Most of the trees slîown in the illus-
,rations have beco in thîe hands of the

T. S. Hali-Abeil, B. Sc., Cobourg

dvtatist. AIl hutncslas bec:i i clio%-
cud, and aitl holes rillIcd. Thcy look good
v(>u0lghi to, stand for centuries.

'l'ie driveway is miade on Ilhe Telford
l.oa<l systein. Mhe other pathls arc mac-
.î(lanl on tn inchics of crushcd stonée.

Figure two is the dlay tennis court-
<rigin.îilly hIe uippr hall of the vegetable
("Irdeii-ciiclosecl b)y a ccclar hiedgc, and
suirrotundcd again by lilacs, high bush
tranlb(rr;cs and bushi hailev.stckles. Iii

tlic backgrounid of thsb illustration and to
the Icît are ie stables, Io ýhc centre the
poultry hlîos.. and to the riglit the toti'
biouse, wvhile tmo bealutifuil Eniglisih White
Iîawthorns also showv up well to thec righit
of the wvillows. Thuis phiotographi wva.
taken front the iturscerv windowv in tll.-
rear of the biouse, andf the vicw is due
north.

In figure threc wve sec part of the for-
mai gardlea laid out ini duible 'Maitese

1 r--

The Clay Tennis Court Wilh Bor-der of Shruhbery-Fig. 2

.In,1914
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Cross formation. Perennial borders cir-
cuniscribe ail the beds, andi the rase liere
rcigns suprerne. One is nal exa.ggcr-
atitig Mien anc says there arc thousands
uipon th(>tsands of rose bushes heu-c. INc-
Gredy of Portcrdown, Ireland, supplicd
the rnajarity af these, and tluey cansist
ai thue eboicest the eartil produccs. Otue
bcd alone contains the folloiing: In the
centre, King George V., and arouind are
MNrs. Mfaynard Sinton, 'Mus. Muir Mac-
Kenna, Gencral Jacc1ueininot, Madamie
Abel Chatenay and Etoile de France.
Othiers arc Mrs. Wallace FI. Rowc, Kais-
crin Augusta Victoria, jolin L aing, i l.-
eatv and Fratu Kairl Drusciki, tîte last
tlle lest whuite rose iii cultivation.

The two large cbestinuts on the Icit of
t hi-; cut and t be apple trc!e ta tbe riglit,
stand oin the qpot whec one oi the thr-e
brick, biouses origiinallv stod.The
biouses, of course, wvere demolishiec
:ut Ille tinx! Ille plans wt-rc approvcd af.
In figuire foui s )ictIIred anl artificial pond
fie)-2(d by caniniiaug tlle <'r-ck ; and thle
Gernian irises. in Ille ior-gr-ound w"itb the
docgw(xod. Cortts Sib-ricm, altoget ber
imakze t lbis Spot a chai iuning retreat an a
Stuiiclr <l:u. 'llie ii.lcs on the .- est
side oi thc entrance dirie r ail aio be
scell Weil iii this rut.

'Mr. Rowve Ihougbt tll- land in Toa.;,
adin i qoS wa:-; ii- dne Tluc landi-

'«raî. architert, Nir. F'. G. Todcl, ai MNi-
Srt-ai, the 11a11 %%ho laid out Sir Williaml

NlcKezit'spalace. sî>:rcd no pains,
brainis or maoncy, and fromul rnotlcy eut-
up) f;urms c'ovcred nartly witb oId brick,
biouses, bas been evolvcd a inast splen-
did residence and groiuds, a picasure ta

its ovncer, a %aluiable asset ta the taovn of
Cobourg, and a beatity spot for Canada.
i-. Btuckler, the gardener, and biis staff

ai assistant g-ardeners aire ta bc congrat-
ulated os) the very simart and correct ap-
pcrance ai the wvbole at al] scasons.

When transplanting many varicties of
rootcd plants the iran trowvcI is very
uscful.-H. NI. Speechly, Pilot Mound,
Man.

Summer Care of Rloses
Dy au Amateur

1.'rcqtctit cul tivat ion %viil l<exlp rose
plants thrifty nid strong and will Cotin-
teract the ravages of insects miatcrially.
i\itcr the lcaves are well out an appli-
cation of arsenate of lcad, two ounces to
a pail af wvater, applied %vith a sprayer
su ibat cery lcaf is covered, wvtl1 kili
ai dceiîng inbcctý,. l'le arsenate ai
k-ad leaics - White sediment an the
lcaves, but this wvil bc ail wvashced off
by the rains and by the i1ceubs.try spray-
ings with pure %ý,tr befurc the roses
open.

MWeak solutions *of ordin.try boap dis-
qolvcc! in wvarni wvair and applicd wvath
a sprayer to, the under side of the [caves,
wvill hol<l the thi-ip in chcck, wvbile spray-
ing with the garden hase in the evenings
xvill get rid ai the aphis, \,.iicli infects
Ille young and tender groitbis. Mildew~
'vili flot likely trouble plants in goad lo-
cations, but if it should appear, it is best
field in cblsk by duisting thc plants wvith
flnwperq af suiphur or çoot while the
plants are wvet wvith dewv, and alloving
it to reniain for a day or two and thcii
wvashing ;t off wvith wvater fri-an the hase.
If it appears in the auturnn, wvhen cool
niglits fallow 'varmi days, it will flot do
any considerable biarm.

Whilie thc flrst c-ast of many v'arie-
tics of paconies niay scem biglh, it is
reahly the niost econoilcal plant one
can buy, frani the fact tltat it represents
a pcrni.licnt investricnt and anc which
pays annual dlividcnds of increase ai at
lcast anc hundrcd pcr cent.-J. H. Ben-
nictt, Barrie, Ont.

Julie, 1IC)tJ

The Forai Garden Showiags Part of the Perannial Border-Fig. 3

The. Artificial Pond, A Cbarmiag Retreat in tia Ga.deu-Fig. 4



Lawn and Garden Hints for June

PLANT'S for bccling niay be placedin the open early ibis nîonth. In
volor sciienies, harnmony siionld be

Ille first Conisiderat ion. D)o nult aîu.nipt
too nîuchi.

B3c s itre to h.îv plent: of nuiigiictiitvt
it thic animal flower beds. Tt is a uisefuil

flomeci for ctilting. Ollier Comlnion an-
imais %vortli growving ini every garden
Aîre 111.rigold1, pctunLîsý, 2ilîîii.îs, ptoppics,
porîlîlaca, calliopsis, alnd b.îlsani.

Keep) Ilir perennial border well culti-
~.îdand clezn. Pick off ail floue rb

w lienl tliey commence lu (lie.
Plaînt soie gl;1duululs bulbis, alnd plant

soine more two wveeks later for a suc-

(,et the windoiv boxes ready and put
.lieni ini position as soon as d.Loger of
frost is past. The lime lias moice to look
.tftcr : otur iianl'iuîg baskets.

Vou ni caincrcase the size of yptir
~ flt~ctsb: %%.tttftiig tut)u or tliree

tlies a week w it h %\;lter iii whlich cow
iîi.iiiîure li.vs been soak-vd. î7liey wvull take
lots of it.

I loltin Sok-s are well wortlî growing.
but d1o' fot plant t lieni singly. l'iîe> niake
a better cffect %vlieu groupecl.

Keep :liea< of the insects on rose
btisles. If yoi lave tiot alreadv dont
-;0, ghvc thîe le~sa go9xd sprinkling
of lielebore.

Sprilîkiing plants alid bsi once a
%la), w;tl watcr alone will kep downl
iîianly pesîs.

Dahlias plauîted niow uisially wili give
better restilts tlîan if plauîted cirlier.

For best restilts in thie flower garden.
four essentials in Julie are thinniing,we-ed-
ilîg, ciultivatung :tad wvatering.

Sweet peas shotuld bc wvatered oftel,.
Ncver let the grotind gct tlîorougily
dry, anIdo (1îiot keep it too wc't.

Old geranitnn plants iliat have be-
ronie î:îll and tinsightly can lxc cnit back
to witlîin a fewv iuches o! thie old liard
woocl. Kcep îhercm in sol ihiat is moist
but uiot wct. WV1ien growlh Stanîs re-pot
iite a pot one or two sizes smialler, us-
in- soil counpose<l of two parts of loamyv
po>tîing soil and one part of fine sharp
sand. Watcr wcll and ]et tleie growv.

Do uiot illov veeds t0 get a start ini
a new'lyuiiacl lawn. Xeep the turf tiîick
and v mvîv id the uecds xvili bc in
the minority.

Keep the mower goitng. The body
Of the sward can bc increased by fre-
citient nîowing. It is botter te mow
-)fîcuî railler tlîan too closcly.

To have large flowvers of sweet peas.
cisbîtd an.d alov oniy a few of the buds
10 grow te nmaturity.

Xeep the wvalks and drives ciean.
Keep te soil about the slîrubs spadcd

.1sid stuckcrs cut down.

Portulara, canidyttft, swecî alvssl:ni,
a111( îilio\ nîav1 still he plaitccl.

Canlna beds of oie color are mîore
e-ffecti% on a lawn tlian niixed colors.

Il is safe to Set otut anly of the auînulals
mu iegct.blc plants after lune fir.si.

Kec) the bosn picked off thie
panisieN and sweet peas if you want
flowcers tlirotiglîotit the seasonl.

C't ti% .ate tlle %Luget.uhles, fruits, aund
floi et.-s tilorott;lili if % oti motild bc ,liC-
Cessftnl.

A good timie to tri the spiraea Van
1 lotit ici anud otiier spring flowering
slirubs k, just .ufter Ille% are blirotigl
flovering.

\Vatclî the roses for insects and citlier.
keep tlîei picl*et off or spray with in-
secticides. Sopusnî,îkcs a goo)d
spray 10 gel rid o! thie apliis. Use aj
clean soap îlîat is frec from cliemicals.

Transplaiîting is alniost cntirely donc
in 'May and jn-ssoon as tue secd-
lings cauî be liauîdhec wvitl thec thuitnb

;id uier. A good tool te uso isa
sharp pointcd stick about thec size of a1
peuicil. l'lie plant cnn bc loosenod wviîh
îlîis witlîout disîtirbing those that are
to bc lcft ini thie row. It is ailso a good
tool for miaking tie hiohe for the plant.
For larger planits, as those transplantcd
f roi hlotlbcds or cold fratres a trowvch or
large dibber %vil] be uisoful. Keep ail
the soi] possible about the roots, and
firrn thie soul arotind thîe omes ieft in the
rn\v nas well as those rc.set.

Do nlot let theo roots drv out, and shiade
the reset platîts for thre or four days-
if the sut is bright

Xeep the dalia plants pruincd and lied
te stakes for hest resuis. ''o mlaniv
stems produce poor and inferior flowvers.

Have yoit lookcd up any of the can-
ning outrits? Thcy tsave the fruit and

veget ales for wi,icr ose ntai sall c\-
pense.

r'tinips nîlay nlow he dutg to make mn
for other plants. TIakc up tops ind ail
anci store in soine cool, siiady place uintil
hIe foli.îge drics, thiîcm îîcy nia> bc clcanl
ed andi plu in a cool place in the sacks
till O.îober, %%lien tliey miay bc re-
pla ntcd.

Spiraeas and <)tlier plants- blooniing
ear> in thec sprmng niay slow have so.-ile
of thie -wood iliat bore flowcrs -taken out,
nîmkinig root.1 for the ncw growvth whicli
w ill J)r<)uce the flow~erb next ycar. Care-
foii atention to tliese tlungs nlicans better
plants iiext year.

VEOE'I'AIiIiF, (>iltDF,.N

Set ouît l.îîc cabbage and celery.
Contititied Lcîlti% ation nicans uiccss

in the garden.
Early peas should be in evidence nov.

Bectcer planît a feuv rows niore for leur
uise.

Dwarf horticultitral or cranbcrry hcans
miake excellent slieli beanrs. Il ks net
too laie to plant thieni nouv.

Cticunbers inay be sown nowv witlî
geod resuhts.

Have voit madle several plasitings of
peas and corn?

Swizs Cliard takes thie place of othier
leaf crops for "<greens" ini liot weatler,

and kal iakes gool «"grecuis" laie in
thie faîl. Plant tli now.

Reniioe ail biossoms front newvhy set
stiaberry plants. Tlîey take to
much strcngîh front the plant and tlius
do flot aliow it te niake the best growth
of vinle.

Dotn't planît sinall fruits or btislîes bc-
îwet thie Irce ini the orchiard. Tiîcv
soon beconlie a nuisanîce. Potatees or
beatis illay ofteiî bc phatited to, advan-

Spring's Ever Welcome Feast of Beauty: Gardon of C. 0. Stilînian, Sarnia, Ont.
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tage. Corii slaould îlot be uscd, as il
shandes too ntichi.

Because of limited space the rows of
vegctables ini a honme gardeu arc ivsually
close toglîcr, and ofteu the sccd ks
planted thîickly ini orcler to have a large
yield. This is a nîistakcun idea, as the
plants cant dcvelop to tîteir fîcîl size
if crowded. Vegetables grown for tlîeir
roots shoul be given as niuchi space as
a natuie plant needs. The very early
radishes wvhich are ready for the table
in tlîree or four wvceks cnli be thinned
out as used, but the larger varicties
slîotld be alloivcd two or more inches o!
space. I3cets cau be tlaiîned out and
used for greens, giving tliose left to
miature, about tlircc inclies o! space.

Plants gro\%'u for the.ir foliage, as lct-
ture, parsley, anîd spincl lieed more
roomn tlîan tliose wliosc moots are edible;
and those whîliclh bear fruit, îîccd plcnty
o! rooin in wliich to develop the fruit

.rngbranîches.
Seds of viuigi plants, as ccumbe-rs,

mielons, squa.shl,'.and punipkin are usu-
ally plantcd ilyi, as the Carly bugs
andà cutworuiis tk o f o the plants.:
Only tlîrce or four should bc allowvcd to
growv iii cadi hilI. Nearly aIl plants
can bc trainqplatnted, some o! them, as
lettuice anîd parsley, seemiug to grow
faster nfter beingr reset ilian bcfore. The
best guide as Io the roomi ncedcd is a
gond reliable s;ccd catalogue or garden
text book, whielî ustinlly gives the size
o! a fully dcvelopcd plant.

To brin- the bcst price on UIl market,
strawberrics nmust bc cdean, cvenly grad-
c<l, andI of gond quality. Do îlot use old
packages, for nlirlzeting. Tlîey arc un-
sacîctar% aud] dctract from the selling
value of the fruit.

Arc the currant bushes w~ell filled with

iîice, large fruit? Suîiall fruit is not al-
ways chargeable to a poor varicty, but
as Sollîetiuîes due 10 poor culture and no
pruning . Currants are borne largcly on
%vood tliree or four ycars old. Older
,wood should be pruned out and enough
youngv wood also 10 previ nt crowding.
This may be donc carly in the spring or
in tlie autumu. Cultivate and add barn-
yard niauuirc t the plants occasionally.

Resuits frorn Homne-Grown Seed
Ltilit Hareris, Birome Ca., Qua.

1 have becu experimeîîting 10 test the
relative nîcrits of seds savcd froi mny
own garden as comparcd wvith those ob-
taincd from tie sendqni--n. -tnd find th:,L
it is wcll worth wlîile 10 collect as mue1'
as possible o! my sced myseif. I had
olten been w-.rtc flot to risk the failure
of niv floivcr and vegetable gardens bv
plaîîting my owvu seed since, il was said,
Canadian-growu sced w~as ailmost sure to
he pcrfectly ripencd owving to the early
frosts and uinccrtaintv of tlie seasons an
our cliniate. But anne. wvith good
judgmern can distinguisi seeds that arc
pltinip and propcrly ripe from tliose
v.-hicli are niot, and it is my cxpcricnce
Iliat lionîe-grown sceds germinate better
and1 in larger proportion tha-n bought
oncs.

Hanving boîaglt a large quantity o!
sweet pear. of the rarer varieties (some
of thcrn cost me a cent a-picce for the
,secs) I wislied to test them in compari-
son w'ith sonie o! the saine varietics
wvhich 1 lîatl .avcdl from my garden last
vear. 1 plaîîtcd theic in individual pots
in tlie grenîoce. to bc !;et out in the
open Inter xvIlicii the ground should 11,
ready. Ninety-five per cent. of nîy owvn
peas Canme ,p proiliptly and ivcrc growv-
ing strongly before thîe bought ones liad

put in an appearance. Several days
later thc bouglit secd began to corne up
iu a hialf-liearted way, but only about
one in ten of those plautcd gcrminatcd,
.and most of the plants wvere spindling
and %vcaki-looking.

1 made the sanie test wvith pansy,
aster, larlzqpur, and otlier sccds, w*tli
tlle saine requitq, tlîoughi in a !"ss miark-
eci (egrce, ail the houghit sccd uised be-
ialg f romn the iiost reliable dlealers, yc?
inî evcry case proviug lcss vigorous thaai
that groivnl in iiy owvn garden.

Kulling Dandelions
Cut tlie dandelion roots off belowv the

'ýUr!aCe or Ille ground.
Gasoline or keroscue, applied at the

erown of the dandelion, will kil i mdi-
vidual plants.

Wlîcn ouly a few sîray plants appear
persistently use the sputd, ;or kunife.

On ';ad!,, infcsted lawvus, good resuits
may bc olbt:i zd by sprayiaîg wvith sul-
phatec of iron. Use one and one-liaif
pouunds of iron sulphate, which can be
purclîased at any drug store, to onc
gal.lon of wvater, rcee.iblering that it
wvill discolor -lotlîing and cemcnt wvalks.

Apply tîxe spray ilirce days afîci tUic
lawvn is rut, on a brighit day wvhen the
possibilities of raiîî are sliglit.

The soluation should lic applied wvitl a
%prayer wliiichi gives a fiue rnist-like spra>
-a sprinkler is not satisfactory.

The lawiu sliould he spraycd about
once a montlî duriug the sumrner, and
not cut or wvatcred for tlîrcc days aftcr
the solution is applicd.

Wli.tever mcthod of eradication is
us"d, it is alwvays wvcll to reced the lawvn
ini April, june, and September.

For rcsee<ling, eighit or ten pounds of
seed sliould lie uscd on a lawvn, one litun-
dred by oîîe hutndrcd and flfty feet. The
seed sliould bc sowvn broadcast, rakzed
in, then wvatercd.

A good laivu-grass mixture is fourteen
pounds of l1entuicky blue-grass, two o!
whlite clover, and twvo of red-top sced-
buy good clean secd and mi\ it yoursclf.

l3csides this rcseeding, it is wvcl to
scatter nitrate of soda over the 12wn
before a rain or lust before the lawu k-
sprinkled. Fiftv pounds w~ill fertilize aî
lawn one hundrcd b>' one hutndrcd and
!ifty fccî.

Wc have learned by e\pcricnce that iii
a border whcre continuity o! bloom is de-
sired ail thc tall plants slîould not be
put at tîxe very back. The late bloomi-
iug sorts are most of them taîl, and il
îlîey aire ail kept in the rear there is a
dcartli of Moomn near the front in laie
sumnier or autunin uinlcss annuals arc
uiscd, most of wvhicli do not. go well with
pcrennias.-W. T. Macouin, C. E. F.,
Ottawva, Ont..

june, i91.1

Taîlip Becli, Queen'a Park, Toronto, Ont.
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(,mI-I RYSA NTlII ENUM plants, whe-
filer plutigcd ii (lie ground in pots
or plantcd out iii the open gardon,

require plenty of wate- at tie roots, as
%vell as spraying ta prevent insect pests.
1 lic tips af the youing groivtl froni tinie

of starting of cadi shioot shouîd bc pincli-
cd off w~lîcn flie growtli is about ciglit
inches in Jengali. Tfhis "pinching off"
or sliortcning shauld bc discontintied
carly in July and tlîe plar.ts allowved to
gilrow arter tliat. The last rcpotting
shiuld tiot bc later tlin tlîe second wveek
in July. Early in Septemiber, or perhaps
late in Auigust, the plants planted out
..Iîotulc be dug wvlien the oround is wet,
and pottc<l inito large pots ino rich soi!.
Give themn some shade for a icw days or
a wvcek. Kzecp tlîe sail wvcll Maist at thec
roots and spray tie tops every day %vith
cleair wvater. Tliose in pots should bic
lifted and treated in the samne way.
e\'cept that thcy iwould not require ta lie
p)01ted.

Keep the plants out of doors as latc
as possible under partial protection, the
early whlite frosts wvill flot injure tîîemn
if slightly protccted at niglit. Trake
îhîem into, the wvindowv toivard the middle
of September so tlîat thîey will not bie
cxposed ta maorc than two or thîrce dle-

gcs ai frost. By pratecting theni un
cold niglits, they miay somectimies lie kept
out of doors uintil quite late in the fall.
This is liciter tha:î taking themn idoors
too carly.

The buds of tlîe large flowvering v'arie-
tics ma;.y lie thinned wlicn ilicy are about
tlic siz.c of pcas if largle flowers are
wanted. Thin ont fle snîiallest and
ivecakest h>u(hs licre and tlierc on cadli
bianucli or shoot. 1 <la nat advise <lis-
buudding ta anîy onc bud to a steni, for
amnateurs. If tlîis is dlonce, leave tlîe
l.urgcst andl best buds near the top of
c.icli steni or liranch, wvhat is knoun as
tlie Lt-ow n bud. Pompons or single,
smnall llowering varieties arc bcst flot
disbuddcd at aIl. Thelî Ponmpons miaie
splendid pot plants for the wvindow.

One of flic best reniedies for almost
aIl of flic insect pests that attack, ciry-
Sanilthlinîunîs is to fuilîigate the plants
ivith tobacco or hydrocyanic acid gas.
It is îlot possible for amateurs ta Iunîii-
gate plants iih these unless ivith spe-
cia! conveniences. The next best reni-
edy ks ta spray tlîe plaiits witi strang
19l>.tccL soluItions or %vithî keroscue e:îîul-
sian. Tlîe last-nanied sliould nat bie
quite as strong as is used for fruit troCs.
Otie ai tHe liest solutions I havc found
is to, makec a kecroscne çolùtion by boil-
ing in two quarts c5 soit wvater, twvo
ounces of funely sliccd comminon soap uintil
dissolved. Takýie it avay froni the fire,
anîd at once, whule the soap solution ks
quitc flot, stir in half a pint of coal ail,
stirring it wvell for ton minutes, tien add
tlirce gallons af cold water and ix- thor-
ouglily xvitli the soap mixture. Instead
ai using wvater as hast mnentioned, the

Chrysanthetnums and Their Culture
Wm. Hlunt, O.A.C., Guelph, Ont.

saie quantity of wvater iii wdicli abolit
on lalf poaun< of tob.ac-co leaf siems,re

fuse front the cigar factory, or drieul
tobacco Icaves, or even a ldrg-le plug o
smoking tobacco hiad becs) bo)ild, %vill
niake the solution more effective.

Apply the solution whein cald in a fille
spray ta hic Lips of the Shoots for Ihe
jîlitnt bug-, and to the otdier parts infcst-
ed w'ithlî ie insccs, more especially io
thon undcr side of the lea,,es for rcd
spider. Kcpt in s tI>ul place the solution
%%l fI ccp good for several xveeks. Dust-
ing the tcrniral points of gro-wth wvitlî
dIry P.vrc:irtrni Powdcr, drv, sùft ca
soot, or tobacco clust whein ilie foliage
is damip (flot wvcî) alter the ke.-oscene
eniulsion lias b),eu applicd, is an addi-
tional reiedy for the attacks of the
Tarnishcd Plant Bug.*

The rarnislicd Plant Bugi ks a smlall
insecî barcly hall an incli i lengili. of
a broni.y brown color. It puinctures tlie
extreme point of growtli, causing
''blIincl" or non-flowcring groNvths. It
is very quick, in its niovemients. especi-
.ullv ia the licat oI the day. It docs flot
sccm ta work vcry niuchi in flic shade.
and can lic caugit w~ith fle band vecr%
earhy iii the imoringil. Sfladilîg tlle
plants during July and Atigtst w otld he
beneficial. Spraving every day carlv in
the niorning, witli clear or soapy wvater
tliraugli tliclhot %%cather is a good pre.
ventative for the attacks of all inscet
pests. Sulpho-Tobacco Soap, ta bc lu.ud
at seed stores, is a good insecticide.

Sumamer Care of Palms
B. Tilttt. hiamillon, Ont.

Aftcr tlic apple bloomns fa!!, place
palnis outside in a slicltcrcd position,
'vhere they can bic given plenty of watôr.
At titis tinte, if tliey arc flot rcpttted,
lianc inca! slîould lic workced into the
surface of the soi! andl a liquid manure
af batn cal -;vert once a miontli or so
during thle growving season.

Bath during wvintcr andl surtniier,
sliowvr the leaves fre(cquctly wvith as
forceful a streami as possible, to prcvent
scale and micaly bugs getting a start.
Ktcp the Icaves and stenms clean by wvip-
ing off every once in a wvhihe witlî a
soft cloth and soapy ivater, s,;ringing
with cîcan wvater afterwirds.

Close ta the biouse on the sotl side
is flot a good position for a climbizg
rose. The hecat is toa intense anld con-
ccntrated in the summirer ta get good
roses. Insect pests are also induccd ita
this position by tlîe heat. An cast or
wvest aspect is the bcst for climibing
roses. The nortlî aide, if flot to00 close
ta the building, would do fairly well.
Iii any case, thc roses shou.d not lie
trained ta.,) close ta thc bouise. A few
inclieb of spitc to illov for spraying, anci
circulation oi air is bcst.-A Firet Prize Porch in a St. Thomas Competition: That of J. A. M'Cance

.1tille, 1914



SuccessYul Methods witb Strawberries atid Tomatoes

A lOZEN years ago a svlw.ol teacheriii southcrzî Ontario bcgasi .o stucly
tic conipk.x prohlein of living anid

rnm1ilîg oui iii the end %viîl enlotgli hard
caîsh to bide over flic winter of old aige.

-School tenclîing. whulc one of the most
important branches of national tipbuild-
ing, %vas nol wv':aî could be callcd a

tnnfney-nîiaking occupation.
'Jicwing thliiigs irom this attitude the

%colteaclucr befran ho scarcli for sonie
eniovnicnt whlich .votilci yicld larger

iuiotlelinrv rc.itirîiq. Aftvr c.areful studv.
lie clc!*clccd on farniing. In Il backi
Var<l of lus simple Ihoile lic liait sonie

rn1oi-y from a srnali piecc of land, and by'
:'si:g Ille ordirnry act of! mliplication
lie lîad dceteriiiicde the ainotnt lie sliould

iaefmoi a tcn acre lot.
In (Ilc lime tiis sehnol tcaclicr, welin.

WC nîight sî:lîîe, is Mir. william Wa-lker,
of lPort I;unveli, Elgin, Ont., moved Io a
twelve arre lot on flic cdgc o! Port Bur-

,.vcll, wvhiril, :îfîcr talckiig out the grouîîd
occupicd by the buildings and wa:stc land
rc>ntaincd ambout t n acres. To ]lis fricnd.s
t1icide.aof nîakcing a living from teu acres
was, as l,îew as if wa bstîrd. Alîhougît
Mr. Walker did fini know a grent dent

abhoutl bis lirw vocationi, lie did know thai

,le n y Iltop soitoh Iledge of the

<nil fruitsý and tonintocs. which wverc
jut iien coming inb puhliesly. lie liaci

alsit Obscrvccl hulait ill:sop wa-.s the
hast picce o! land t0 gct hit wvith tic frost
in the carly autui.

A part ol thc tcn acre farm v.ls
,.%]fat i. comioniy knoun as -a loi%

<pot." Ti liad ncer produccdl uic un-
tic.- the nic 1 mnagementft, but si lî.îd bcc à
icit as nuatutre dresig~ied it. ln wc ycirs
:1it -î prarîàcall 'ccs. M. ic
frit sure îliithel lon~ spot shntîld bc
draiucd and fluide lirodurti%:c. i T liait
ain icica, ton, tuiai il wvotili improve the
wl1uo1c farîn if it %%crr jîmopexly tilcd. Sn
lir plit in wv1uaî is knotiiî a% a dccp drain
tXCtt c' apart. ovet tIl wliolc: tei

acres. ~V it rcosi ~os r h r i
li.a,ý fini kicl«'d .sice abolit «'%%et, .pni%,"

or x roid uannaittîr.l -oil.
Onc of MNr. "%-tkr, tle\t "tep', wva

hn ç'ntrari %cill ic 1to tonî livcry
tutti for MI lich nLîn:irc piudîi<vç ;fi iii
sui. Ti r-oipried a loi o~f tc-rtilizcr,
]but lic ihiouîglît Ille> lit kgc% %%i lie

'tas iiîî en tir çprcaud it ail on Ilie lit-
tic tr> arrcc po.'I .%% iA'. .1% ut dame. TIns
%%ae donc in s.pitr o! rr;w.titrd-( rnn
(rom kind frirnd- %%Iiç Iv.îrvd iiat Tir

wnllcl «cotili tht sl. *Mr t'urs %rt lit
ilti not dot .iiîuclî but it i%- la.ii u4î 11 Il

ailînîîgh lit did plant ,wmiic of Ille ordiI.lrý
(arm rrm, i. Imoni whilîi lit %crtit'd %tinue
%%%îndrlul mtimrs.

J. C. Inmnan, Eden, Ont.

The predininlarv wvork was înloney and
fiie Weil spcn:fi. fflîcîî a siîlnl Patchi of
t(tinators was plaiited tlic next ycar lhey
produccd a crop îlîat gave MIr. XValkcr
somce new idens regarding making a liv-
ingr off Itin acres. The strawbcrrics also

,,i(1 wvell, anîd as there %vas a goo n(I ar-
ket for ilieni lie plan:cdl out more the

liceî yenr aînd bcgan Io feci Ille genuine
pride of the mnan wlho grows things and 1

gects well p:îic for Ilis labor.
Ille story so faîr is muich the saine a1s1

Mr. WailKer- A ornAlo zaArtint 5wa
Il Lt tîot very artLctie but là".' proTeci .ddtetdly

etiicnt au a1 inoncy.nuiiU'r.

any oller story o! ils kind, so we niay
.IS %VCl1 %Lip tl ycars and coinc <p In
itjl3. L.ast scaon thc roit %,as as Iit-
lons. Srueris two and aî liai! acres.
tomiatos fotit atres. and tlhree aind ailiaI!
acres in ra.sphecrriesr, cautliflowevrs, cab-
bages auid potatoes. Tîte returuis frai
îlîis ilhrec anîd a liai! arcs %vcre flotikcpt
trac], o! c\ccpt iii a gcuecral wvay, but
ilic' paid for tlle general cxp:IIsC of
rtinning the farni, sîtcli as liired licp.
repairs, inherc-st on investilent, and liv-
ingr expenses. Tt may lîardly sein pos-
Nible zo makr îhircc acres do aIIil is, but

tui il <lid xviIl fiot bic clnuttcd %vlicn te
<-\.ci proportiohiq o! the tilier si\ and a
liait Ircs is given.

Mtiking uIl tr hrrir-1 fi : tlle iwn
and a liai! acrcs pcxltirucl smenî hundrcd
aind .si\ty touir crates or thrcc liindrcd
andi fiv and tlîrve-rlilî craie.s per acre,
wvliich %olci ai an averige o! iwo dollars
and s151v cents a c-rate ai Ille farm.
.Nfter dcdiirting iiv çcnts fcer craie for
c-raies, piçking, -andl -o forthi, -e get %ix-
terr litindrcd and1 fouit d<îllar.s as uIcl in-

-or froni M~'n and a hlli ac.
Thic tfniit<it rrîu.rî>ed lw<' ilinuisnd

one iîuin<Ired andl bui.w u-îhes. At
iliirty-ruve recnie Ilial equtais seven ]ur.-
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red and fifty-tlirt-c dollars, besides seveîî-
ty-four dollars for carly honîalocs.. Thiîs
brings Ille total tip to eiglît litiidrcd aîîd

twhity-%cveti dollars aîid twciîty ccnt.s,
and a granid total of twenty-four lin.
dred and thiiv-oîte dollars for flic six
and a IliI acres.

l'ie îîiciliod of strawvberry culture fol-
lowcd is perhaps flot a greal, dcal dif-
fuenît frofn thue average but it is at lcast
worîli outliniîîg. The first irequireimeti*
is ho hîave the lanîd well fertilized wvitlî
iiantirc and ain occasional applicationi ol
the coimercial product. l'lie planîts
corne uext, anud altlioug Iî lie may bc old
fasliioncdl i\r. WaVlkcr sticks by the olci

-stand-by (\Viliiis) becauise lie believes
lie can -et no better. lie selects lte
largcst and healthiist plants and place.%
thin in rows four ct apart, and two
fect apart in the row. 1lc has also cx\-
îueriîîîcnled wvilith ui block svstcrîî but as'
yct prefers îlîc rows as îhîcy reqîtire leq'
%vork, in proportionu to tlic rcîurns. Tii-
rows arc aliowv<x Io becoîtie two ct wvide
and arc kcept from fruiting tlîc first sca-
son. An application o! iîaîurc is giveit
in thie fait, anîd tlîc plants covcred witlî a
good strawv mulcli, in wvliicli condition
they arc ltfî bhroug Il tluc wintcr. Milent
lte îirst reail wvarnî days oi spriîîg arrive
tlîc straw is rakced betwvccî tlîc rotes anud
nets as a %vced preventative aîîd as a
kncc test in picking. The plantls arc

kcept fromn sprcadling as much as possi-
bIc in ordcr 10 force th growth mbt thic
bernies Io gel thei as large antd uîîî-
(amni as possible. Trhis is ver> important
as it is the wcIl fornicd, good colorcdl
.8iîd tiniihurui fruit wh~iicli cunuuuaîds ilit
top prive regardlcss ni mîarket conîdition-.

Oîiy une crop is takecn off as il lias
beti outnd rallier rislcy t dcpcnd on a

crop tic seconid year, as if Ilte sensoî iu
dry, tic bernecs w~ill dry up and tuc crop

will bc prartiraily a loss. Tîte followîig
spring tic plants arc dug up and sold bo
future .-tr.twlcrry growcrs at a good pro-
fit and tlîc arca pu!inmb bomabtocS.

Tornato growing is difleresit front
strawbcmry growving but the twn crop'.
have grown togeihier ndmirahuly. The
wvaste str.%%bcrry plaints.andtvwcat striw-
bemry fni a good mîixcr for tic soul, anid

plut evcry foot o! il inii ruîk ir.rdcn coni-
dition.

T'î. piaili whihrlt r rnr in<îm a lin,
houiqr ulînl right or ten inchcr- ini lriglit
:ire, 1 îaniril rbntut flir ridirc or 'May, nr

,!tvr ~ ~ Ç) ai agro ruo iqI over. 111-
incilind fnllnxt\d înay li a litilIt ncw.-ans

ei~tling in innst pcnpie. Thtc plant U<
'%ci in a1 hoir, partiaiy filcd wvith gZoné'

nîn.-nuu. Tie plant is laid fiai on Ilht
ground, zas it lins bren fouand iliati tut
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Cultivating Strwherrisa on Mr. Walker'a Faxm. Mr. Walker and his Hir.d Mau are Shown

plant xviII kcep more nîoist and alive
w~lien lying dovii tItan whleîi standing
up, in whicli position it often wvilts froni
the fierce heat of thc sun. The plants are
set four feet apart cach wvay and culti-
"atcd continually until tlîey *bccome ton
large ta allowv a cultivator ta pass tbrough
%vithout injury. At lcast tiventy londs of
mianure arc applied per acre prcvious ta
plaoving andl this in addition ta the por-
tion given Io cail individual plant brings
tic tatal up to twcnty-five foads, %vbicb
is as much as some ine hundred and six-
ty acre farms get in grain growing sec-
tions. Great care is tiken to select
strong, healthy, wveU advanced plants,
bcforc the carly faîl frosts. Cbalk's Jewv-
el and M.\atcblcss.are the varicties grown.

The ton.atoes are picked in bushel
crates and drawvn on wagons to the fac-
tory, a quarter of a mile away, the price
being tbirty-five cents per sixty pounds.
The fir.st fer, that gut ripe bring a much
better price, from a dollar and a bh.-l up
io two dollars and scvcntv-five cents for
ain cleven quart basket. Tfhese tomatoe
,go direct to the citics ta satisfy tlîe early
tomntoc hunger ai tiiose wvho are ricli
cnough Io pay the price.

'AN EAItL VAIUET
Mr. -%a.lker is eonstantly obtaining

ncv ideas .,.hicli inîprove on bis past
attenîpts. For instance he struggled

ang for ycars trving t0 perfect an carly
tomata plant, v.'liuh would lie certain ta
mature bcfare the faîl frosts. and w"hile
lie lias grcatly inîpraved on Uic aId orig-
inal, bie still Jases (rani ane ta four lîuuîi-
dred busl'rls vicr acre (rom frast. Witlî
tic idea ai saving tbis lic started Ia cx-
perinient %vitli differcnt. coverir.gs to bc
put over the plants in the spring ta savc
tlieni froni tle laie frosts and ta crnablc
him ta gct the plants in carlicr. The
main diffculty was ta get somctlîing in-
uxpcnsivc. After %arious experimmnts
lit lias decidcd on clicese cloth bcIls on
wire framnes wvhicli can bc ninnufictured
for about four cents apiere, and1 whirh
niay earn tlit-ir rn.-, sc'vcral tinic.% over
the first season.

During 1913 the reccipts wcrec ncarly
twvcnty-five liundrcd dollars net, flot iii-
cluding the anîotnt rccived from plant
sales in thc spring, whlicli jjimounted to
aver six hundrcd dollars.

Tomatoes Under Glass
In the annual report of the Central

Experimental Fiarni, Oltawa, for îni2,
the results of a variety test of tomnatocs
in a small greenhouse nt the Ccnt.-al Ex-
pcrimental Farni werc recorded. During
i913, ei-gbtcen varicties and strains wvere
again tcstcd in the sanie bouse. This
house is uscd for ornamental plants as
ivell, and only part of the space wvas
aivailable for the tomato plants. The
plants %vcre set fteen inches apart in a
single row~ on the benches on each side
of a central wvalk, suifriciently far back Sa
that a row oi legonias could bc growvn
in front oi tlicm. As they grew, the
plants wcre ticd to %vires and kept prun-
cd to s:ngle stems. Four plants of cadli
variety wvcrc used, twvo plants of caci
variety bcing on cadi side af the wvalk
opposite cach other. The sed wvas sown
on june 12, 1912, germin.-ted on junc
iS, the vauing plants wcre prickcd out in
a colà frame on june 24, and planted in
tlîc -reenliotise on July 24.

The plants nmade rapid growth and tic
first ripe fruit was pickcd on Septcmber
à6 froin Sparks Mirliana No. Io Sirain.
Enriy in the scason, tic plants produced
large clusters of flowvers, tic fruit set
well, and thec wvcrc prospects of a good
crop, but, during the montlis af August
-ind Septemiber, tiiere was mucli nam and
duli %weatler, Iliere bcing <».g lîours les.%-
sunisldne tlîan the average during Au-
guast, and s<a81.o linurs less ilian the
aiverage during Scptemlber. As a resuit
thecre wvas a pnor sctting of fruit during
September. i3 y thc end of that month
tlîc plants lîad reachlcd the top of the
liausc and, as there %vas practically no
fruit on iieni c\rcpt near tic bottom, it
%vas dccided, as an expcrinîcnt, ta head
tlieni bark to %vithiîî thrce feet ai tic soil.
This wvas donc on September .2S.

Most of thc plants, though checkecl
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sc'.ercly, recovered from the cffects ai
the heading-backc and made miediuin
growthi again. On tie ncw growtlî same
niaderatcly good fruit set, but the resuits
obtaincd from such severe checking of
the plants were riot sueli as ta warrant
rccommnending it, as tic diiTercnt, varie-
tics did flot recover cqually wcell (roni the
lîending-back.

The yields olitainedc in 1123 are not
reliable, but, as indirating thec Varieties
wliiclî are likelv to -ive the largcst, yields
inii n uinfavorable scas<>n, and under sucli
treatmcnt, the following record is given
of tlîe six nîost pro<lurtivc sorts, the var-
ieties tested heiîîg Wintcr l3 eauty, In-
<lustry O.A.C. Sclccted 1910, Iîidustry
O.A.C. Selected 1910-11, Iniprovcd Ex.
press, Sutton's Satisfaction, Sparks Ear-
lianla No. 1o, Boîîny Beqt, Sparks Ear-
liana (C. E.Fl 2-12), Clîalk's Early
jcwcl, Doblfle's Chîampion, Doinion
Day, WVcalîliy. Sutton's Ai, XXX Ear-
liest Scarlet, Cax's Earlicst, Greater Bal-
tiniore, Livingston's Globe.

L.-st year, in a test af tvetvtt-onc var-
ictiesç and strains, the îiiost productive
six in order ai yield wcre Industry
(O.A.C. Selectcdl 1910), Suittoni's Satis-
faction, Industry (O.A. C. Sclcctcd
1910-1 z), Livingstolî's Globe, Dobbie's
Champion, and Bonny flcst. It wvill ts
be seen îlîat tlhe tîrec varietics whiclî did
best for the two years iwcîe Industry,
Sutton's Satisfaction, and Bonny Best.

Potato Seab
pof. E M. Strailki

If the soil on a certain arca is free ai
scab, it rnay bc kept so by paying pro-
per attention to tic seed, bags, baskets,
barroivs, pilous, plantcrs, cultivators-
ail of wliel mnay carry contagion, if
thc> li.tc been in contact wvitlî diseased
tubers.

One of tic clieapcst and sinmplcst di-
infcing agents is fcrm:îlin. Formalin
is a liquid, hanving a sharp, pungcnt
àdor. It is a solution ai farm.-ldehyde
gas, cantaining about forty pcr cent.
Fornî:'lin slîould cost about forty cents
a pint.

Tlîe formula commonly uscd is as fol-
lows: Adu nne-liaif pint af commercial
formalin ta fiteen gallons of watcr,
stir tlîouglîly and sonk unrut tuber.-
fer two liaurs In tbis solution.

Growing Melons.-Tbie most suitable
snil fur meclons is a rich, wvarm, deep,
sa.nd,« loani, haing a soutlicrit or south-
wteçtrni expo,-,ure- Thic latter is ta be
prefcrred, as it get Ui last rays of the
min and the soil is thus v.arnicd up for
tbg niî.lbt, and being shcltercd (rani tlîe
nortlîcrn and cnsiern winds, lîalds thc
v'armth tîntil the morningq. This nialces
srveral days' diffcrence in the riprning
oi tic fruit, ullicli may Le equivalent ta
qilite a sun pcr arre in thc value af the
crap.-John Gall, Ingkwood, Ont.

'tu 1w
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.1. Tle Cant-idiait Ilorticultîrict its publistlid in
two ssiadior.scan the 25:1: day- of the. most.h jirs-

c-di: dte of lsuse. The' finit edilios: is ktiovt
ae The Cassadias: Ilortik:sturist. It is; devotcdl
cxclu&ivoly toatt. hosriculalt issterexits of
<innada. 'fl'he s4-co:sd e<litfots Id kssow: as Tite
Cantadinn liori itturi.st :sidc lts-e"ver. lis thie

cditjosi sever.il leareet of usster .îsuwa.rilr in: Isle
tirait h.sue are repinc<,tt Il)- an enstal nuut:lit*r .ni
patet of ulimiter rvlatisîg le the lîevJceeping !is.

2. S:si-u.riptiosi Priceora Tise Oýanadian Ilorts
csilsuriet i Cessda, and Gtrat Itritain. 40ct3 e

aL 3,ar: two yeams $1.00. and of Thet Ctasidiaxis
Ilorticiiiiiirbrt anti IleekeceePcr. $100 ci ye.tr. For
Ut nited ;Staieil asid locai uuicjiîsîi in Jacter-
bas-o (saui talled for at i.t- I'oet Office). 25 cente
extra 3'ear. inc!sîdiigr iesttagt
.3. lt.ernitiancaîi should lie matît' Iy 110t Office

or Erpreaw %toi.Py Ordes-. or it4ýgk.tercýd Lester.
4. lite Lw ix abtha suecriben to newepapers

-ire haeld rreeponplhîc sntil aill trc.r.ig« a re
sfflid :and altIvariemlr ordercdi Io bc di,.cantlit'cl

S. Chsange of i~ddr<-&- Whlen: n change et ict.
tIrx-s im ortIereti. buili tlle idt ai:c ttie new att

<lsîit'w ntL mub gire::.
6. AdvertiinIrs raic. $1.40 -in mI. Copy»

arecsved lui te tul. 2Muh. Atlclrçs all talvrrtirtin
eoTetqiotdrnoc,< assa i r Iop b ur d-run
31aisserer. l'eicnîsoro. fnLhi

CIRlCUL.ATION ST.ATIMENT
The. followlss il;a Ytswurn %salement ti! the airs

fin. id circuslation: of 'rht Canadian licrnlessltulaç
for tIse ycear endir wsth I)emmnbcr. 2911. The'
fsgliréi irive:n eXiii>?f of itainuilçse andI .-poi t'd
copim 1t M' motlahe. frschudutisle itx l s'am i

et. frein 13.0W0 tn 1S.OU0 cpie' of Tht' <bmnadi.ii
iortictiliixtp are moi:rtd to pbtople knnwn uni

hi- ln:ea'et.ta its thet grrotastsr of frusie. floueri
or u'geiablçt
Jansary. 1913 .11.57 Atigiusa. 2913 l12_47S
rcbruary. 1913 UMIS Sreteair. 1913 13.74221
Ma--r-h. 2911. 1120 (OCtalsr. 1913 ... 13:4î3

Apnal. 13 . .1.970 November. 1914 . .1".9%7
'Nav 1913 12.36 »caemlcr. 195 . Il=23
.Tune. 1913 . 2.6*18
Juiîy. 1913 . 1:6-» Total.. ..... M0291

Atcraige Cath Isse in 1907. r4.

.Slturn zltal, tatcacnse wiIl bic maa:leI
ispen aiplicaliotl.

WVC risartntce thaz tvery xatlteiar Ins iisA
1,wuo là rrliable IV*@ are allet to do tlie borasU$

thme advertjoingr wlusmna of Thse (Ce.a=dzu ]lot
ticUltUsi.'t are' an, rfrully cdltvd a3 the' neatI-
ar.g etluamna. qndi beautc to uroteci. cun rcad-
er.4 wo turt xiteiy al îmnmpulous td"vrtim

shnsmit n adlrlrier lsenoin dmsl dLsbon<ully
w.tjî any ,iltc.cilber. wu w*ll malle Cotit thre

armnut -f hait iost. priradt itumeh traawactann
qctmm witin ont, nsonth fs-cm dtle of tis fatîum.

tsit il in reponieti Io is witils a wec.k of Atte
oorAirrnacr. andi tisai we finti tse racli Io lic as
P=at~I. Il.te Io econilion et ilsiA contrat tisai In
wrilinr 1o aditrrtw y0n scalse -I gaa voutr
adverUpeiriu1 in The, (b4aaiian lori lctixiî.-

Itomt gthali Met ply ti.r %radte aithlie t4'xptu
o! aur seuurlntrMe who as-t or- frit-mut,. thmronslac
tise msrum tf thin.c <nituimna 'lit we seimail tntl

atlnp it ta tjiist tnilhint diuxsui". beltcen saili.
iecnlm Qnti hînnesuratl-le bîuvinrm rmu ve ne.
venik"t. ram puy thsa dliiit of hanelau. bnTulî

<Coinssîtitmimsm Ohnîidl lx, mdtrev*M

The late Linus Woolverton
Tite annouatncement of the dcath of the'

late Linus WVoolverton waq hoard wvi:h a
%ellçt' Of pcrscinal loss by an inusçu-.lly lar
nuilibel Qf Canadians. From 1987 in 1.904
,%r. INoolverton %vas the editor of Thc Cans-
adian H orticulîurist Ili tbis position lie
became widcly knotwn 1i those intcrestcd
iii horticulture al ilhroughi Canada. Bcing

;a rcngnized authority in agricultural mat-
lers: Mr. %VnoIve:tnn w.r. a wnr:l:v suiccc-
Noer 4ni hi.; predc4-ces.r th(- ].Ire 1). W. llea-
dît', :snd dit] match to establisht the' repuî:s-
lion (if The' Canadians I Iorticulturist as ana
.suîhoritv on harticultural matters.

J'robaiblv ýdr. Woolverton's grentes: mon-
aliencit is tais book entitled "Thc :Xpplcs cf
Onitario." on whicli he spent mainv vear-,

tif wcsrk and ivhich is the' rccognized author-
ity on this %tiljrci in Canada. lie aiso ac-

cnlpli-èlc nuch on biehaif of the intercsts
of the~ fruit grover.. of Cana1da White lit-

çc- scret.irv-tre.iurt-r cf the' District
Exipcrinielit qiions of Ont:ario. \Ir. %Wcnl-

verinnt wva ever rradiv in bncp the' notice or
in give aid wlienever oniartunitv allowrd.
Ili% dralih remnove% one' who ncver spared
iinl%rlf ici alivance the intcrcsts of tais

brother fruit growcrs.

AN ENTOMOLOGICAL DIVISION
.St'terail vcars ago The' Canadians Ilorti-

rulturisi ponitd out etdiinriaillv that tht'
Dom:inion Gtivertimrnt msight wclil pav raoerc

astentinn in tht' %ork of the .t n:aica
I>ranrh of the Domninion Exprriment.il
F.ttît'... \tttnllc>n Cva aled to Ille lact
that therc i n -tsrninnt reacon uvthîs
,r.înc-h of stet nrk of ciic ls<* Deprtine'nt nf

A~gric-ultusre slîesld ha-. çclassvd %vîil the' wvrk
tif ilîr exiierimnistail farine. Tt wvas sug-
grf%tvtI that il %.ntàld lac made a sprt
0-îi.trimrni with a liead rclcnnsibhe offly tntlirlept Miii%tcr ind the ' \Iinsîrr of
%Kriruitsre suris .1 divasiop lia% nou hen

'ls 'd. Cri-idit înuq b hilv~sen t lion.
'.I;rtin .hiurrril. for ionatguratin; %thic
change.

Thr Ftîtomnltagit.il Divis.inn is ont' ni tht'
imlpnri.isit Ibrandit-% tif the' Vrited statc.%
Drip.rtme'nti ofAgriculture. Thi% li.i boern
bers*tuer ius hrtad has hall gre.ster powevr ofiniasir thian wvould haîve laern thec ase hid
tht' wvrk ni h biriinartmrnt ben inaintain-
rd a% a nrre branrh of -<jr %)ther tane tif

gonvcmmeni.al activitv. Undcr thc new ar-
range'ment wrt mnay rcxpct Incse out Cain;-
dhan F.nîomoingical )iv.i-ion incrensr in
importance it -hnuld :%]%n rcivc more
lilîrral fintnci.%] aisiçtance than il ha-, hith-
c'rtn.

Thic divion i% rh:trgcd 'i-ith tht' Te-
%linn-iltilitr <if prevri.nir tht' introduction
awsd '-prcad in Cainda- oi injurins incris.
tht' inv'cstigatinn of inreet pcsîts affiecting

.- griculture. hnrtiçiuhutre. forirry and tht'
hs.alth of do.mrtstr animais and mnan. and

iht' imparting tif tht' infoirmation %0 obiain-
rd to tht' psîuili v mran- of! bullctin-. P>ress
nntir. %dti rce. and in ocîhcr rir

na' Il rhirf. Dr. C. înrdîIn lfwî,is
lsl îlificd for tht' pos.ition lmt' hlld-. Tir

marV lie' exptrte<l to tak, full advantagca of
tht- inqa eud tIlîwriiiniiir% lit nil] nnw ha.ve
for ~Ililselit rttc'-~

CIVIC BEAUTIFICATION
lin ycting, cousîtries it is always diffictult
10arotisçe public interest iii scheînes of
aii beauatii<-.tio:si Ais cn'ideiie th;sî Cils-

acla is aclvasciig out of tht' pioncer te
nf de'v itîpnent ks folind inthe fact lsant
înwiîsaInc chies throtîghnut C:tiacla] are

giving more attcention this venr than ever
before to comuîrehcensivc piasi;s for civit' mm-
îîrovemint. Chties in the' prairie provinces
are fully abrenst of thc' chties in the' casi.

<'Clean-up" campaig4ls as cosiulucted iii
the' sisahies centres are brconming increas-
ingIy poputlar :1 nd arc auuothcr expression
of the %.alie desire for :mprovc:nent. lis
statue centres a commenclabie mnove lias
ben salade tn improve tise back premises as
%vell as tise front by tise traring dnwn ofîsglv %berCls and *board fenres, aîmd ste re-
fflat-ng of tlle Latter b3r sicat wirt' fcnces.
Theis lias ledi to Ille roîsvertiiig of m:snv
bat-k yards intin gardents aind latwnç. The<
inte~rnational congres% on city Planning lie-iiig held in Cainadaý tiis vear for tise' rsr,
timte kç an indicati on cf advaiicemenî.

AIl over tihe continent stt'ad%* even raîîid
iior-sis *i'cing ni-'de ini tise directi jo f

i>I;scing tise f-iîtd.s on 'a ir.ner Iusi-
nes bsi. tissnr is f.icî botng clsmî'-

'*d. Tt w;tç estiasaec hast NIear tIsat tht'
fruit growrsý ni the' foaur Panifie \noruiswest-
era States. Washslingtn Oregon, Idaho «-a
.Nontarn lost îwno ltindrcd -and fmfty thîcu.
%and dollars on accolant of tht' lack of relia.

Ilhe crnp estimates. Eariy- in the' season the
crs-h was estimatard in be fifty per cent.
zreater thsanit ivas This vear the' North
Pacifie Distrib)ttrs. the' Ôentra-l Selling
-ýgcits e caussrolînc by the' gron-ers. lias

aranued in take a troc' cen'î's in
te foaur Sta-teç. in an effort in se-

etîrc rrliabin aîtd apprtoximaich- cair-
metr informatirin as, i proba-ble îoisna"e,

s" ht'vamciu stict. vera. Rinier in~
tise hîratns-Ite affiliaii %,villa sub.c-cntrailf ni
ti'r cliitriht:tnrs., will mnake a det.siled csti-
sn.ue oun hi% crop. trocb hitre. :înd vansnty
in varictv. Tiîte ctimile ni the grnouers

wihI rnm ]ln talan as' final îîut iitsîînntcr.%
wili visit erv district and work on tht'
basis or Icre.i:e and average in former

yd-a rc, anal .%criait connditions on ,taltrd
asThisc me-n 1aL1 lic v-pe-ri-c and Il- il

dotle %%%lsent cf c-i.tiin fiirIi- approx.
imrate izzure's ran Île sacuîred. 1',inq. ulmis
svstcin ni esîtim.iting Ille V.1k-,ma %*Ilri
Fruit c.rtners' oso atn nt srsin est s-
matrd nithin inn c.trio.ids cf its entire lois.
snge. and i-nniliczerasn wilhin tn -t .r-

lod.Tht' grnrr.uil adoption i mcthod,
surit as these will îîltimairl- give the grov-
or.- fusll conîrnI of t.hrir indsseitry.

Thc rxten-.rivr schemr of avsir impronve-
ment isi has bren launched liq; tht' Peter-
bono llirtsltuial1 Socie-ty, kmdluding 'Is il

dot- a conîpicte plan oi Park.; mv~vys is
.en indication of tht'. truth that i' i< fcitn

fater to trcomplih îhings. on a large- than
on a çm;tll sciît. 'Many cu-ganizations plt

itli mort' effort and ;tchirvr lm-,s ret-urn,
liv ryiniz tn do -nial thinge in a smnail way
than could ha rf<-ced %vorc thay tn lakar :a

Ibr<i.der view of the' prohîcins in hand and
devise :% plan and mrtnoqî of work thait hy

ius uiniqucness. would br sureC tn ha;tlernge
attention and enalist public Support. Othr
bortiritaltal moiîc uav flot be- alle tn
rariy oui jusi such ;L schcrne As the Peter-
horo Socety has launçhtd. buit ihcY may be,
.îhll' in learri .çotnthing frein tht' mncthnd-
ths4t the' Pctcrboro SocietY ham follOwed.

-I
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.% nulluhcr cf novel -and intcmcsting hunes
.. f %%rk are heing carricd out this ycar hy
tiw officcrs of the Hiamilton Ilorticulturil

S,wi-ety. Arrangements arc being macde for a
*,'rirs oif meetings in sorte of thc bcst gar-
acn'. of the city. TIhis is -a incsa pepular
.ind lit'lpfuî hise of wvork. Photogr.lhs arc

taî lie takea in a numbcr o! gardens wh-iicti
nill bc uscd for lantcrn slidcs at wintcr
meertings. A percranial border has been
s,trecl ati Dundurn Park, for cducationah.
p:irpncs. A June floiver show is planned.

PET EP O RO
'rie< nfricers a! the Peterboro Blorticuhturail

Society have latunched a most ambitionsi
,trume cf civic imnproement. The city of

Pd-trh)oro b:îs many natural advantagcs.
Thr'te have nct'cr ben properly utilizcd for
the' benefit of tht. public. The, cils' is %vith-
out a 1)a1711 coînmicsioner. lis e'xpenditures
fnr lintrticulturail purponses have bcen sma.-i

Feeling thiat thcre scas little une in wnit-
inz for tht. ci:v father-, to mccc in tht' di-
ircii o! cis'ic improvcment the officerç of
ihe soeirty. cari" in the. ycar, oppointed a
4onitnaittec, t causider the iaitier. Thîis
rnmmitte helci ntimerouç meetings, -as a
te'ult o! which a p.-rks drivewas-i wis draft-

.rd which would link up -il] the parks. rcsi-
Ortitial andl nanu façtulsving districts, andl
nihrr point% cf inierest. An effort xvas
-malt tci raie $12W0. in part fromt the Iler.
ticrulttiral Sncirtv. anid in' part by privatc
-îhicrriptinnq. 'the requirtd satim scs rats-
'i in a !ew hours' canvass. This rnoncy is
.a Ir cxprindrd duringz the neNt îhre s cars
in jiriz<.es for the be-t lawins, vcarandah dle-
* nraiins. flotter ls indI sincnw boxes

iwisrd ]hv residrents along the, drivewav.
Nliniif.-iturer-s andiluns -li scerr ic-

?cîvit,'wecl andi askcd te improve their places
,f lbllincss. by the !sctting out cf stindows
-r. antI it ph:snting cf shrirbs -andi vines.

Tht' re-ponsec "'as immechiante andI cnthîîs-
'.~' Officcrs ai the Bo.urd of Tracte andi

*% Uid Club coopcratc.sý. This lircliminîîîar
%nrl. isa carriral onr quirtl>- for .çvcrnl
-tArLN. h(entlv «I citiztels' ban, îet %vas
'Id. aitrindrdti lle uc masonr. membrrs cf

hbe -as% cunacil andtillter leaclîng cîtîzenS
N m.îp of tht. rity %liowîng the propocd

'rîî ay %va% prnddurd andi the plan ni <ciil
!'npt«,vement expulaunec ini drtail. Tht.
irbeme =as .<nbsasial ntored. Tht,
,11% r.Ouittil was asked tri imprAve the mTone-

-. av, ant in look %fier the boulevard% atnt
,1- înig ftesanng tht. %everal miles

~f n.ilwy.lis ceoperaxien 'vas promistil.
ratL rorumis-sionrr C. FL Chanubers. of
T-Tnoo. 'vas in aticldancc and grave ai
1'~s hîrîpful addrcss, twamning thc imv

atnmnstakes th.- it. nuiszt casily m.-ahe.
>-id zà%;ing valuablc suggestions haced on
alal hball cn durîng an automoifle trip
c;: tht. proposed route inadc carhirr in the
4q-. '.%r. Morion, of the Foresr Division,
(111-a. decribcd the bcst varictics of
't% i-s Plant.
.1 . *'num-tcc is çuowt ;t svork appointing

X-t .rmiuttme tes loch ziftcr theso, in
-ird. Thc peopla: living alongz .hc

f * hc driveway arc to bc canvalseti,
imd ,d tos sivct their coper3tion. The

*ni of caeh watrd conumittc ut ill le at
i <'f a entral 'otnmitte' .hiut ivili

nl -rT.4l oversizl:. of the whole work.

I
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HAMILTON
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Among the main workers have lapra Presi-
dlent. C. Becal vc-ieiet F. Wiee
Secretar 'v. C. %%'iliiani,.ni R. Dclnc. IL. B,
Cou'-mî Bl I l:ll. lircsident <f t lie Boai.rd of
Tradu'. ;ýad G. 0. Camneron, inv ei(leit of
the Ad. club.-

ST THOMAS
?fiyor J. Il. Bennett. of Barrie, the Ipre.i-

dent of the Ontario linrticultural Azociia-tion, gave an1 adclrcss recently before the
members of the St. Thiomas Ilortirmîltural
Society. on the subject «"l;îrdv I>crei:îkiitl
andl I!erl>aIi vous Pcne.

l'le Socicty tcmok .dviîîîae of UIl visit la
the, city ofltse Dukc of Connîmîglit. Gaver-
nor-Gener.il of Canada,, and Isis dautitter.
Princess l>atricin. to have the Duke plant

-in Englisis o.-i in one of the t-ity pairiç.
Dr. F. E. Iletitett. Iprr%idcnt of the> socicty.
preserstcd ilivir Royal lligihue,%es wuth a

qlac lirep.trevd for Ille occasion. During
tll(' proreccdiigs a beautifull 1ha,,kct cf flow-
ers %-.:a., placecl jî the royal «auto by nier-

b>ers of the %octr. l'le basket blore on
cetigros.Ccl card. %vhich rrad aq lollows: "To

the Princess I'aitrireîa M:îy.s it ple;îse yoîîr
Royal Iliglhness tu grairisssly iccept this
hnsket -Ç 1floivcrs collectedl fromt the gar-
dets- of the, nseînbcr%ý of the St. lhantas
Ilorticultural Society.",

l'le spring flairer show ofnit.- socictv
%vas bli rf<cnîly in ont' of thet tn tre
Fifty exhibitors halcl one~ husndred %r'd twen-
ty.fivc, esntries on exhi>iton. The cxhibits
%vcre ini the main :ulips* but hyx.icinthç, pan-sie%, polyantbus andl violcts %vers also

s.ýhotyn. The Indics of the sociciy scrvcd
Ica in tht. gahlre of the store. Tht. stnrc
iwas kepi optai until tris o'clock. wlhcn Ille
fltowcrs Wvcrr .çold.

Sorte trouble having bren exlpcrienecd
through the depredations of tislip îhîcves.
the. socicir rerently olTcrcd a re-warcl of tena
dollars for information ivhiçh %îculd Icad tn
their detection anct conviction. Fnc' t.ittb.
ranging iu «agi- frorn ive In tItîitt!n 'î'aT.8.
vers: cauglit azîd thecir parents were rcquir-

cal by tht, police mnagistrale ta pay fourtc'cn
dollars and cosis incurrcd by rciason of the

Floral Liluibitis in a Mtmk;hn%7.' Store Window
Thc'r. exhIilt@ wr arralcmt hy Ibeo1".' of tale' St Thomîas Itorticialtural

$olt.1Ile were nîucà admietrd hum the c4izonu

depecltios.The bacsç 'vert, jet off %vit;, a
warninig.

Th(- Snciéty an 'Mav 911h m-aniis'td a tIre
pl:îutinir ctetimlon- .it liaifore Prk The'

t rces pinte i nrhidel jlw.f-ibln
%%»î'.îî,îg tiea % S.cI ni tg m.î.iuc1 . an mi t .ial*

pi-. racla tre' %v.', iii cv lablxlid hy ai
i rOn '.i gi.~ givilng thle roiniio 10011i îotIlui il 
.îîanîe', 11.ibitaiut, :ins %vords ''P;ntccl b>'
tie St. Tlîorna, 1 lori i(t lttiral Soc'iety."' Tlte
niavor of tht' citv c <iiii>ratc'tl ii the Ctere'
menUesie.

A party front the %mc ty, heiracec 1w Prcs'
idc'nt B3ennett. v'isitecl Rocheteîr an Vic.
toria l)ay ta %e th .le'a anci rhodidmîzî.
droit,; iii blooml, and the allier hiorticultural
iatures of the ci tv.

07TAWA
rîie ch ildrvin tliat aiî',ir menlier., of tIlle

01)îtawa FIcîoucr Guild me"t re'cc'îtlv ai the'
gardois of Mtr. I. Bj Whî t. lure »%Ir. F.
F. Illck. cf tht' Experitiîî'uî.îl Fitrtmn. gavr a1

îîr:cticail <lenîonîqr:ît i<' oif seed îiant ng.
'l'le sece.rarv' report, reacl %% the recent
.îunual mieetinig of tht' Guild, slîawed liant

tiserc' %vcre tuiù bundrîd and tlîîrîtjitrce
ehilîdretsi enrtbllcd. -rîe officers 'id te cur-
remît ycar arc P'rc's:dcit R. Bl. Ut byte, vice-

trc:îsuirer. Mis,. E. 2%I.%.inu,îs Mr. IV. t'.
M\açoutn .anic Mr V. . lts. 1, k îr ou t1.#,
t-.,CeIitiv< Colliiitter.

PICTON
The Picton llarticultur;îl Soc-ictv field a
inccing rec-entl% ai which the, Nubieci C'15.

ceudc %-a-, "Be-amttîfýg Plicton." Thi-
ma.in speaîker %%.a' INIr. F. Edar i Srr, -)f
%Vlitbt). The inricty is zirouing an inter-

ST. CATHARINES
on Mac 16mbGal thr nirmbvrslîip oif the Si.

Cathîartirs I lori iult îral Societs' pael;thet
raine Iiimndrrd mark. wvhich i% anc hundrcd
-antI twenrtv more tla-in tlle total fair Ille Ipr-'
viou%' %rar. Thet' "lb. "r, rl-Prri to rritch tie
asise hîîîncrcâ andi sifts îiî.lrk.
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Cooperative Work ini the Annapolis Valley*
A. E. Adami, o! the United Fruit Companies, Ltô., Berwick, N.S.

YOt' are al familiar with the' forman-tiOn of tb,ý Cooperiitive Fruit. Coin-
parties in the' Annapolis V'alle'y af
Nova Scotia, and are ta a greater

<'r lesser cttent familiar %vith thieir bis-
tory. It ks a curious fact that dtlî
originators of the mavemnent here knici lit-
tic' or nothing a! the' movement clscwbarc,
and -hapcd thecir course purc>' b>' wbat
thev considoed the immc'diacc ncccs%itv of
the' moment.

Our Iciding fruit groivrrs frît and kne%%
that ther' %vas somethingr raidic.illv wrong
with the' methoci in iwbich the products of
their lorchards wcrc bcing hanied. Thcv
kncw that individuals -pc*clating with their
fruit %wec r mking mone>' much faster thau
was the' produoer.

The>' had tht' riglht idea. the saime as
th:,t of the p)io,icr of tht' mlnve'mcnt tacro.ts
the' water. naitc.i tht.t profit derivcd from
apples should go tai the' producer of the'
apples. That kq tht' principle under which
wce arc wvorlting to-day. U7nlike Dcnînari-k.
Nova Scotia siarted on the' marketing end
of cooperation first mil h.iving got that
fniri>' under way is noie giving ber atten-
lion ta coolirrativa' buying. but -,hichcvcr
cnd is handled flrst the resuît is and mnust
he the' came. Coopc'ration is bound to bc
a. sucrfl<s %Vhrrever and ta wbatevcr pro-
Mecnt it i5 applia-d. tht' oniy thing neccssatrv
ils thar ill mrmberr thorou;zhlv, undcrstand
the' grcat prieipie for wbich they> aire
working.

W~hen, owing ta the' siacccss that had at-
iendeci the initial efforts o! tht' fruit com-
pallies. others hnd becn formc'd, it %vas rc-
altzrd ibat through tht' îult;plicity of coin-
nanics% thry> werc defcating their own cnds,
tn.'rnoc-h as tht>' %verc coînpcting the' ane
wiîh the' Ailier ta mrarke't tbeir producis,
and the wily speettlators %vere pitting one
company against the other, and thus se-
curing te apples almos, as chcapily as
lever. On accounit of this multiplicity of
companies tht'> lwerc unabie ta aiccornplisb
'lat uvhich thcv <-t out tn do. nimeiv.
"bhring producer and consumer cloier ta-
Rrihrr," tlîcy wverc as it %vec so xnany
ut,; wbasc powver for Roud 'vas intffectual
on arc-ount of their lack of central organi-
zatian. Instead o;' %varking togetber tht'>
wec fighzing against one anoxher. At last
thrir leders rcalizcd:

"Cooperaion-not strife--
Is the Divine law of lire."

élnd procccded ta incorporait ail the corn-
parties inz ont' ctntral 'toca:n obtain-
ing a spociail charter frorn tht' Provincial
jzovcrnment for that purpose. Thus did
Thc United Fruit Companies oi Nova
Scotia, Limitcd, came iat existence.

My paper %votld bc incomp!c*c wvitbout
naming John N. Chute tht ratller of coop-rratton in Nova Scotia. John Donald on.
S. C. Parker, your prcLidtt and A. E.
M. 'Mahon, who 6v thrir zeal and unt:-
ing efforts witboîît rcward. aIent' macle
titis important centr<diazation possible.

xivec an dctail the' 4plrndid %vork accorn-
p)isid by the Central durang its brie! ex-
i'tcncc. In tht' fir't ý.-ar bc'forr ii .va
incorporazcd, relizing that the reçord crop
'xaîh %%hich tht' Valley' .as hlc'.sstd 'would
rirv.'r lic hatrvtýcd 'ntth ilt' htei at band,

*r. f trei au1 adt%. de&.vrrd blite?
lIbo laui annuat oonioilton or %Utc YoraSootfa
I'rut Gmowcr*' Aocsattvts.

it braught in somne foir hundred licîpers,
and thus savcd the sittuation for rnany a
grower.

T'he batti ycar. re.ilizing tb;t t he steazn-
ship companies had utterl>' fiicd ta pro-
vide sufl'acicnt trainsportation for the tre-
rnendotis crop and that thourattds of bar-
rtI o f "nft v'rietics were lying at Hlalifax
surlaerang in the' sori, it madle arrangements
%vitn the' Intercolov'iil Railway (the' Peo.
pl¶!s's railway) and -sent train load aftcr
train lid up tn Montrcal to load in the'
fast mail boats.

It foilow-d *hi, iii) by chartcring four
great stcamships of the' Warren Lina and
liftcd fortv thousand barrels of fruit wvhich
wvould otherwvist have rottcd. This action
forccd ont' cf the grcatest steamship com-
panies in the' %orld ta buy out the' W'.<rrcn
Line, and fias thus secored for tht' fruit
grrowers o! dte V-iît v à. service <if sn)l"ndiel
fast steamships to carry the rail fruit. It
thus saved ili growers. whethcr cooperators
or not. tbousands of dollars.

In the' eame .car the' campan>' opened
iii) tht western 'markcts for ort farnoul
Grav-nlsteir.s. and thus gava a ncw leta.;
of lire' ta that exi-ellent appie. ht aiso se.
cured for tht' Valley a supp>' cf specially
iincd cars aimost aqoal ta refrigerators by
which ever>' growvcr in the' Valley bene-
fits duringz the' coid ivcaahcr. In spitc of
tF'- nîînosit-n'i ini itq own memlarehit
redtc'd tht' price of fertilizer in tht' Valley
b>' five dollars or six dollars a ton.

eoOrMATavr %. %îAnFrraNte.
Birfora startinz ta cxplain the edvan.

iagcs cf cooprrative marketing 1 %wouid lile
tin imprc5s on v'ou onc aspect cf coopera-
tion il'at 1 arn af-iid is net properlyr un-
derstood b>' or fruit -rowers. 1 feel this
ick o! k-noitledge amcng, aur rr.embcrship
and even 1 amn sorry ta sa>'. among tht' di-
rertorate, bence my excuse for dcaling wvith

ilhr.
vrt' frev of the' inambers -SceIT to realiza

that tbev arc tbemnscives Tht' Unite'd Fruit
Cnmpanirs, tht'> speak cf ietting tht' Cen-
trai bave thc'ir fruit as; thnugh the' Central
,vert snie speculating firro buying thair
apples. They> speak a! buying therir fea'd
and P.our, their fertilizer and sceds, front1
thea Centrai if the' lrice is right, ail of
wvhich i% evidcnce that thry> do flot 'under-
%tand tht' situation.

Tht' United Fruit Comnpanies do flot
scIl an ounce cf anything ica an>' nember,
thrv simp>' disîribute %vhat tht' meinhers
bave %-Ithorized t-hem ta bu>' for them. Il
is exâctîr- -imilar tai the' case o! the' ril
lish c'oapcrator and bi- Pair a! boots ih..:

r itcd a wvhilt' back.
Wh'1rn that humble irti--tn goes ta thv

'tinrr and gris bis boots he pays a %um ai
mont'> spot cash for thcrn which is no- i
C-ent lc'ss ihan hc couid tzet a sirnilir pair
for f rom tht' more next doar. lie dors nut
conrero bmsc'lf wvilh Ihle price; ;iliht bath-

c'r about k the quaiity. lie uvants a ccr.
t:iiii kind tand a certain qualit>', and gecl-s
il;it ht price is immaterial. WVhy? Bc-
rataser he knw. thnt ai the' end o! tht' se.
,.on ail tht'r profit nade on those boots. aftr
nrcs.ary* expenses. arc deductred, wiII bie
réfundc'dita hlm in bis dividcnd.

liait thi- re'ýoprr.Ir and bis fcilows toid
the' mnîager orif heir mtorr that tht'> cauld
get a saýmilar pair cf boo>ts next door for
tht' sar nontv and hait Izt theni, -wouid
tht' rcopcrative movement bave devdoped
as it bas in Engl:tnc? Ccrieinly not. It

is simply the abiding faith of these c,>
olerattors in the ability of their .ervaiî.

lie Contrai. to ultimately do better foi
thcm than they cin thermscivcs, their l'c
lute ioyalty ta their fcllotvs, that has wnde
SUCCCSS possible.

Efforts arc constantlv bcing madle Lir
1'ngla.nd ta jget coaperators ta bc dis'-v*
in thicir fcllows by offe'iatg thenm snaps. but
thesc cooljcr.atorç sa thoroughly undcr,.:..1
the grear principles of thrir mnovement th 1
ai these efforts irc futile.

SKMIY.At PFÇOLTS IMRtI
Yet hcre in thc Annapolis Valley a a

pany mnanager %vilI write to Central whirl,
lias becn instructcdl ta buy the Ycar's fr
tilizer b>' tfrt.t actual companny, st«%tin,ý
"Please quote vaur prices and if iigh: 4bu'
mem bers wii pobhl btoy." Thev ,,
sem tu rcaiizc that we have aiready f.-l
owcd their instructions and have bought
their fertilizers for them. andi have i»,àd
ail arrangements ta, in due time, dikîrib
utc it.

Tbicy don't sem ta, realize that if*-a
Iccal, agent has givcn thrm what thry ton
sider çi tempting pricc, it is oilly donc ' :.
figlit their own socîcty, ralh donc in r
cndcavor ta kili their own busincss.

Thcy don't stem ta reaiizc that if fersi!,.
izer agents arc qttoting low price- it i.
oni>' the' fact of' their owrt action in co
operating in buying. that bas farccd îlot
fertilizer agent to bring bis price down.

They don't scim ta realize that :)rt

themnselvcs cani tbroug1 l their own trrmc.
dous hoying powcer, obtain thicir supplie%
lowcer than an>' that cari bc supplied bi
middlcrnen.

Thcy don't sccm tac rcalize that certat:
ftrm, aire preparcd to sink a1 large sum 0'
mone>' ta %uppI>" gooaS at . price as lowet
the Centra-l's if hy doinlg -o thcy can Ai'
discrcdit and disrupt this coaperatirt
movemrnt.

Cooperators rnust br loyal ta thcmçcliys
if the great benefits of cooperation are
cort-inOe.

1 1know of actual casecs that I <an pro-
by docurnt.rv evidrnce, of wholes.ile fira
right hcrc in 'the Valley, supplying -.vh't
carloads of fértili7.er at oAver a dollar a tn-
Irsaý than il cost tberm ini ordcr in ker;
certain compainies out of the' central. ag
ctin thrn did nnt gý-t as iow as crar1rki
price. I hope that ail caoperators e.~
ihink of that aspct af cooperation, andi u>
d-rsçtand tht' truc inaporb of it.

Recent Bulletins
Cirqntla1rs and bulletins that havc rr.tcie

The Cwnidian Ilortriulrist rcccritlv. i:
cludr the' following:

'*Tcn Vrars' Profit-; frorn an App"-
<bard," i- the titie of Billctin No. =.G. b'
U. P. Hcebrick. cf the Ncw York Ait
tural 'Expcrirncnt Station. Gcencv.. '. .
This bulletin contains valunble indbir~
tion rclating t0 tuie cost of tillage, gt.'wtn
of covcr eroris, Pruning?. spraying. h..rwsm
ing. as wrl as the' average profits of l'ne.
chnrd.

Araathrr valiuablc bulletin b>' thei uwa
tithnr and station is anc, çnti:led iTllat

and Sod ?Mulch in tht' Ilitchitigs Or' '.ard-
Thisç is bulletin No. 3$5. Thij buiti a is$
mosr instructive ont, is wail illustrai i
.çhould bc applicid for bv ail growcr. iali.-
rsîcd in the subject.

TMir New llainP$iire F.xpcri-.nent ~t%
l)trhaîn, N.If., ha% iltsucd Bulletin is. b'
J. IL. Gouriev. cntitled l'The EfYccts v1 F*:
tilizers in a Cultivated Orchard.Il

-M
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Experiments at the Central Experimental FarinTHE report of the director of E."cni- Under pomology is included the study of
mntal Farins for 1913, contains the' varietics of fruit's for Icl purposec of liarn-
foliowing description of tic work of ing tîteir relative menis ini regard to yicid,
tihe i lorticulturai Division: scasozi, quality and profit. It also includes

Tice area of laad ini the Ilorticulturai the ideatification, classification, and dcb-
Division at the Central r.xpIerinîcatail Farn cription as wvcil as the propagation,
Ottzwa, is ninety-nine acres, dividcd a;~ planting, aad care of fruits. wvitli experi-
îuàliows-- meats ia cultural methods, includiag spray-

Fruits and vegctable.ç. 46 a.cres; Forest ing 'l'ie exhibition and judging of fruits
WAts, 21 acres; Oraameatai grounds, 30 maY also bc grouped under poraology.
.rres; Nursery anid rose ga.rdeti, 2 acres; I>uring thc pas: year, titis part of the
total, 99 acres. work lias rcccivcd. maucl attention. MaayOn tiîis, ]and are growa tree fruits, small varicties hâve been dcscribed in dctaii on
fruits. vegetables, fore-t trees, aîîd ora. cards, which arc fiied for future reference
mental trecs, sliru>s and herbaccous plants and compilation. %faricties sent ia for
in more or less permnitent plntations andi identificationî have been named, anîd
ii nursery rows. The lawnq are extensive the information sent to the correspondents.
aad rcquire rauicl care to kcep tiiim in good %lany ncw varicties wcrc propagatcd for
condition. Qwimîg to the large number o! test on the Centrai and Brandh iras and
e.%xperiments in progrcss, thîe work involv- for trial in otlier places, and a number of
r'd ia giviag tichec iicary attention to new ones have been planted- out at
thrnm on tits niîiety-iaine acres is vcry Ottawva.
i'cavy compared with what it would lic on Fruit tvas exhibited at the Provincial.lhe sanie area uncler <commercia-l crojis. 1F'hilhitioa, Qu ebcc; the Central Canadawhirne the labor imîi'olved could bc reduced 1Ihliiioiî, Ottawva- n i nna e
ta a minimum. iîîg of thîe Socicty for Hforticultural Science.BUn-DIVISION OF~ Tlfr woltlZ at Cclalnd, oiiio. Fruit was a11%o judg-

l'ie Hiortictiltural Diviçion rnay a: lire- cd ct 'several. places by Oflioers of the'.rnt ]le dividcd i.1:0 five parts or lîc'ads liorticultural Division. The geacral caneumîder wvlich mnost cf thc worki falîs. rhesc of thc orchards at the Central Eprmna.îrc as oho.:Pomologv. Xtegctable) gar- Farni also iavolved inuch vorhk.
d?-ning, Ornaracatal garclcning, Plant brced-
ing, Corrt-çpôndenre and, office wvork. VFC>ET.illi.H :>vx

In addition to tliesc. or rather included This includes the testiag of varicties o!
in theni. is the work la connection 'with the vcgetablcs for coaîp:%nit.oî of thîcir rc!aItive
1braacé- f.-Tn --, «Ihe foreçt beuts plaaîcd bot merîts as regards season. yield, quality,
fnr orn.amn-ntail purposcs and ta tc-t t, etc. ; Uie comparison of different strains cf
rate of troc growth: meeting-% ittended: tic salne varie:y; cultural nîethods, aind
publications; and vLsits to the horticultural spra)jng; and the -study of comumercial
di-tîricts for thc purpose of qtudviag con. îactbods, bothin the field and Under glass.
di io'is ia diffcrcnt parts of Canada, la 1912 espcîal attention was paid to pota-

Douglas Cardens»
OAKVILLE, ONT.

Bed ding Plants
China Asters- Queen of the market,

white, Qucen of the mnarket, pLnk;
Lavender Gcm, RZoyal Puîrplt'. Uprigh:t
witeî. andl Crego pinLk Grown in
pots in fille forni. Price, 10 for 25c;
100 for $1.25. Not les-, than 25 of the
one sort atIllhe t: te lier 100.

Antlrrhlnum nîprîga iiiclud-
ing siIver pink and Scabiosa. Prices
flic ecdi, 10 for 60c.

Saivia, "B1onifire" and "<Zurich,"
cadi tOc; 10 for 75c.

Csaranium* (oniy a fcw lcf:) at ]Oc
.12ceicch.

dahlias, chocice eorts and fille
plants, ecd 15c: 10 for $1.25.

Stocks, finc plants il% two varietics,
10 for 25e.

Arabis Aipina, 10 for $1.25, 100 for
s10.00.

Cladioli, ligb: colored. unnameid. 25
for -d5c.

lZcd and Scarlet, uanamcid, 25
for 60e.

Abiovc priccs include carrnage prcpaid.

JOHN CAVERS

L. H. BAILEY'S

STANDAR~D CYCLOPEDIA

HORTICULTURE
VOLUME I. JUST OUT

*Nothiun Lç drnied Io weolt.directd Industry.- oid one wiso rniu. Truc. but II,
'~ must bc "weIi.dircct4I.' and t3ni whero :borouch knowlc comes la. Tho

more yon lcaoi. the leetter abio yen arc Io %uçcrd. Thei %more your znon lnw
The New Yrk,q4ATON" the rroaicr tieir eMoiiencv and1 value t0 yoti. ll(I, tI!. - . : ,
says This OycloWoia. Io the Uitel:d worc er rce&onlzed experts, mon 'Uic arc

busy ard -pracUozl. who know tIbo farte and -svl tell you therm. WVby notnaI« thenm rour elont partacra? Tt is weIl Worth whil. In Ibo ozid
-Noone xbo lcnows "tiihnç: v*oit will caul ihen yoUr '1riends."

ai. ail atoutl. Ui limtuaro of gtar. noe six volumes~ arc bein; x'ublishrd periodically. A' siaati auni
denilng noeds t bc ho t thatth qpb o b. ncc:islonally for nioh voliimc, naiccam pitrcbase both tmcht and eau.
1)>1dàIR is Me iinnc le theo ]Bible aind liri- Writ for the dc.cipie vrc'pectus hy filting in the forin below
tannlca, or %bc &arden.folk, amateuir and lire.ado-:n ez
f«toaal alitta. And1 the roaable thin and MI:î G NFC TL 0 STRTthal. while 1t. is fundaincntalty a, work ci refGNFICrTY LLUTR TE
It nàlo cor.Luins limIikm quanti of good ryhding of 24 tixq:misit pl.ates ln n:,tura'l Colora.
Ibo Sort kumr Io the licar or %.c cardon entlaiiasi!' 96 fuit pnj:c hiulf.tonc pltes znd otcr ffl0 crinivlngs

in thc teat

FRUIT GROWERS' DRi.l.BIE To The AIAC.MILLAN CO. OF CANADA, Ltd. ic
FLOWER -. .. H BIE 0 Rtomn.l St.. TO ROS'T*' ~
VEGETABLE :, bas mac ithis Piease send mie per retUTn of mtail a
AMATERSM TO lptl HELP YOU ofaiyou'ft iSTrAttD ropctusCLO-s
AM URSY N CyTO eI HEopyO of yourey reilSTrAteD PrCospcu drs
AND OTRERS PEDIA OFt HORTICULTURE. Occupation
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iVilI opefatc your cream sýparztor. lsoney extrasctor.
Funi,. -ýashn -ma hine. putpe. etc. for one cent an Isour.
Can ou 3ffr Utue witlout hein t lie coets oni> $17.5.

rite for atiularx un Gilson
"Oce le, 2sxt''Encs Made
in aII tires fwom th Il' upivarJs.

GILSON MANIJFACTURING CO., LINITE[)

IURIST june, 191;1

t<oeç, though all the principal -kinds --f
veget.l>Ies %verc undcr cxperimcnt.

Undcr ornarnental gardenie,7 comcs tia.
culture of arnainental trees, seirubs, ai d
lierbaccous plants; the study of their uM.
dividual characteristics, such as hcight,
form, coloring, and senson of bloom,. v
abtat information will bc available ta C.In-
adians ta cnablc themn tol plait their plag-'
in such -a way thant the tree-s, shrubs, and
herbaccous plants %vill blcnd or be cuit.
trasted with ane anather to form plea-zing
kindscape cffccs. The edlucation af tIaê
people by lectures and bulletins an ornta-
nmental gardening and the encouragement 4-f
the bcautifyieng of ht.'surraundings, la
inuch iiecied in Canadai, is aisa a part «et
ornamental gardenaing wvhiclî rccived at
tentian during the year. In addition, I.îrg,
rolJcctians of roses, ase.phloxes, pac-n
les, lilncs, gladioli. geraniums. and ather
ornamental plants have been got togetlier
ta study. Thcre was a fiaie display of thtc<e
ait the Central Farm in 1912, and visit,re
ncrc rnuch intcrcstcd in them and pleaed
wvith the ornamental grounds as a whole.

The forcst belt,, pltanting in which usae
hergun in 1888, furnisha interesting data on
thc reltive growta of the differeru timbcr
trees and the mcritq of haigthe suiw-r,
or planting them in% blocks of ane kind. The-
annual mne.turements of a number of tre
were akcn in 1912, as in previaus ycars.

The inproverncnts of fruits. vcgctthlrc.
-and oalnamental plants by cross-bredingi
andi scfectian and the study of the lawç of
inheritanc ira different kinds and varie-
ties of horticultural plants is, ini brief, the
rit-Id of worl, which is covered& in plan:
Ibrecding in %he Hortictiltural Division. Vp
to camparati:cly rco1: ycirs, Canada lia,
hllc ta dcpnd aimost entircly on oI'nri
<'ounîtries for her rin, varicties of fruits.
vecgetaibles, and arnaniental plants, and
wlîile many of thesc succeed admirably in
ibis country, it iS fcit that, if oriRin ad
ina a climite more nacarly like where thry are
to lie groivni than has been the case il) Mffl '
ii't.iices in tlie paSt, thoie that sho%% r*.

eial miert -ire likcly ta prove marc li.eful
than thoce introduced from climates venv
dissimilar. Duning the pasi tweniy-fivf
veare. murhi attenition bans lacern paid tna*
bré-ding of liartfrttl:--ra1 plants a: the rrn-
tral Expenimental Farn. Many vari.-tie-
of hartiv hybrid a.pplcs., crosses between
ther sihrnizmn Crab (I>ysus baccati) a1no tbf
aipl)lt origiintird hy- Dr. Wall. Sniindcrc.
),'av- alr-radv laera introduced ini tbf
)r;ijrie 1pra~neens and have praved hardie

th-ta nn previously tested xlhere. Sc---ond
t-rnosses. macle by' Dr. Saxanders wvith ancre
bilnd of Ille larger ippics and having [mai'
<i go'td marlwtable size %verc pro w.%r,
in 1912 for introduction. 'Marly vairicui. ý o!
apples of handsome apprarance and e'ao
nualilv have oriuik.atcd in thc lortictilturi'
fliviion and îhr Iesî of tb. ic have ler-
%cint ont far trt to difierent paris of CÇà-t
aida% ta cnnipare wilh those illendy il, ;h,
ma.rket. 'More, than two hundrcd of beqý
hriv snrts lave berrn propagated, ato

ofu-unn the hemi, n.atncd.
A large, numl>er of seedling -trat1b-ric

ha lierai raised in tht- Uarticultural )ii
%.ion. and %ori of the best arc bein PIC
iliairttd for icoîradiicti..,n. Special ait. ,t tkr
as hring pad ia the devrlcnpment of rar?.
strainç ai vegzetal>lrs wvhich will bv o i w
value in %1-r çnider districts aiF Caný, lýae%

wela% in th,- more temperate part%. Gwo
progZress wvae madc in tbis workl i'n 191.
.and prnvision bas bren madle for g-at
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PURE -BRED ITALIAN QUEENS
AFTEfl JUNE 15th

Untesiceti Queenîs $1.00 (:2011. $10.00 :L dz
%Warrnîîtti, Pureiy inat«I Queetts $1 10 eacit.
.12.00 a doz. TIcal:e Quoetîs $1.59 c.tcli. $150
ado:. lreditis Queens :ý250. $50 nttt $10 C

onaol. Libe.riti <lilseattt on iîrzo ordesnt.
JOHN A. MOKiNNON - 8T. EUCENE, ONT.

byrtimtinl or* yaur nioney
ainteed Durely inritMs. J. E. Iland irano
utrco.bandcd Ttaiintm. W>'itt' foir pricon Eçt

nn rce l>ooklet. 110wi tes 'Pý-rtsfer. (et
Holley andi Iiicroamî"

.1. NI. GINZi!ICII. ARlTHUR. 11.1... UJ. S. A.

Italian Bies and Queus -
âe_ Statdard

Bec. Ktepers' Supplies3
Li si j .' -

EARL M. NICHOLS
Lyoîsviiia. Msuichestsel. IlS.

BUY CARNIOLANS iii
INi CARNIOLA

Pure Carniia1n Alpine Bees
Wri e iti Egh for Bookiet andi

Price List. Awaded 60 Honors.
JohaRni Strgar. - 'ittnach

P.O. Wochiler Foistritz
Upper-Carniaîa (Kraini. Auttria

CARNIOLAN QUEENS
Caniolans arc excellent winicters. bti*ed ur raffii n

the %p. ng.eer super% rapdly. rte gentic a td ihc e
cf lone C athees. Aik ferour frcc a.*uctr
ofthte Canioian I;ce2p e. l'

Ur.tesied. I.00 acii: dozen. 59.00.
1lis. package lIces. S 1.50 withcut Qlu«.n. wâh un.

tcsicdl Qucn $2.50.
ALBER~T G. RANN

Cam'iotan Qoet Breeder . Clinton. N.J.. U.S.A.

QUEENS
Testat. $1.00 each; 3 tas 6. 90e. caci.

Untested. 75r- cach: 3 ta 6, 70c. cach.
Becs pet lb.. $1.50. no Queens.

Nualci per framne. no Queens. $ 1.50.

1. N. BANKSTON
Box 141, Buffalo, Texas, U. S. A.

34-AND LONG.TOUU'D RED.
CLOVER ITALIAN QUEENS

For Sale, -My long-
tongucel Goldenrs ar c

v rovlng: ibcnielvcs I0
lie thea bec to delan Fot
flrcod. Thtis le wvhîy 1
have sutoh a large trado

- ln 0anada. Mfr. B. .
Cox. cf Jeffup. houes. in-
troduccd 50 ofi ny; .3band
qtleons lIn Fout - Brootll'~> calanies lni 212 andi bc
&-t id Iho dipsorise wris
clcancil uii whrlc ccl
of i.iiosc qucens was vut.
Thry;' tihcrcd jusci a

lare trop ot? banc;' In 191 litat ho bought 50
ttor Su 1913.

One Untesitd. Zia; 6. $4.00: 12.
$7.!$; 23, S13450; Sà. S25.00.

là.,ublg lte ahoya for tosei qucers. ]ikm
h)> th Pounud: Ont- Il%.. $2.00; 2 Ibs.. $4.00.
On.- frante nucleus. 52. 2 lamne. $fl.3.0;3
laite. $4.M0 To aI it Ibo leve p.tckAge ritit

1ii. pricsocf luocn. 1 wEi begiti Io end oult
es-nu ln April.

no 'iicl hr~cks wlie ho e<iîd. Sîtid
i,- e.r b;' Il. 0. Mener' Ordleri. Ail quceni
&rr!ttng: dced elli b(%v.ic if çage in re.
Irir .'< ,> y "lumr mail.
J. B. ALEXANDER, CATO, ARK,

BEES
W'O tiki *I>Oiaity ortif npilylttg Ilevu. Italian
Qticctis, suilles--. ete.. for Ilut keeperd. Vircu1art;

setit upon ret.»îit Artqrosa
ALISO APIARY CO.

GLENDALE, CAL.. U.S.A.

ITUE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW CLUBBING LIST
'l'le fcre saisi Giriatintt anc year. 8I.5OTm. licricts: andi Awtirricun hlec Joiernal ane
year. $1.50).
Ait thrcc for otie ycar oily $2.0O.

(:'atitilan Subscribera oaid for piostago as foi.
lotws: Gleanintit, 30c.: A4. le. J.. lUe.

THE BEEKEEPERS' REVIEW, North Star, Midi.

MILIER'S STRAIN ITAIAN QUEENS
B>' return mii nitir 2,sne Liii to lotis. p,

mnolles reluîticd. ire'il froni tx'st rcd.o.over
strates in Unilted Stm~ lin full calonien.
trous my Superlnr lireeders. ntbiherri Ired.
for businesei. long. tonzurti icciher color or
threc banded. gentie. wuhîîter weil. bustters.
Nat Incline& ta ewarm. roil honey lni.

i Unte-itod 81.00. 6 $5.00. 12 S900.
1 Sel. Untesteti 1$1.26. 6 $6.00. 12 S11.00.
A, secilist of 17 yeara' ezprr3nce.

S-afe arrivai nnd Ratisfaction ruaranteed.
1. 5'. NiL »Kt ROOKVILLE. P'A.. U.S.A.

PRICE LIST
of

Threc Batsded Red Clover
Italian Queens

1Ured from Teîtc1 Stock
llnitied Queens. S1 cti,. $5 foa i%
Seiectedusntiaed.$1.25 eleb.$7 for

six
Tested Seleced Guaranteca Queens.

* $2 esach
SCsh 1frih Order

W. R. STIRLING
Box 214 Ridgetown. Ont.

QUEENS AND BEES
Ive ri supîily eboic Itaiau Queens

pr. .mati>' nt lte folloing Drlce.
1 6 12

I;tiftStd........SI.00 S5.65 SIOMS
Tesiicd...........5 I 3.50s SIG.21)
Select Testcd .. S2.00 511.25 $22.60

For xirifcs on larcor quantitie picase
write us5.
W;o can fuirnish liaian becs f rom the, sanie

storck as above in 1. 2 nn 3-Voucd packsages.
rafc iieliv4er> guanrintccdl. Prince for Juno or
July <ialivcry anatoe Oir licationi.
We have a full stock of beec4orea sui,.

pitiis aiways oit banud for imnedîiatt sblp.
menit. iýtlogito oit reqiCet

IlE WANT N10REI BlESWAX.
F. W. JONES, BEDFORD, QUE.

Northern Bred Hardys Stockf
FINEST THREE-BANDED

Italian Queens
%Ïd from sclected stock of

the best strairi of
honey gatherers for
1914. Quick delivery.
Cash with order.

I F Prices-April till
June, Untcstcd Queens. $1 .00 catch;
6 for $5.00 ; in lots cf 25 or more.
75c. cach. Sclccted Testeci. $2.00.

I3reeders, $5.00.

W. B. Davis Company
AURORA, ILLINOIS, U.S.A.

Bees and Bec Supplies
Roats. Dadants. Hamn & Notts gonds.

Honcy. Wax. Poultry Supplies, Secdt, etc.
lVnite lor a Calaloxyie

THE CHAS. E. HOPPER COMPANY
185 WVrigt Avenue, Toronto. Ont.

ItaIian Queens and Bees
I4ORTHEflN BRED

Stîporior 1Vlîîtrcsm. Descriptive List free. Un-
tcçted. 110 Sol. scsted). si.5

PIlnu, *i1ow% te introduce Qticcns," 15c.
"dow ta issercaeo," 16c.; batli. 25c.

E. E. MUTT, GLENWOOD, MIdi., U. S. A.

Amn now shipping untested Queens from my

Celebrated Pedigreed Slrain
My ' Becs arc lthe product of mis> yoart of

brccdiuîg by Swrartlhmore andi Heurs' Altos'.
Both iantes stand out likc beacon igbes

I uoîîg our pzist and ispeseoit breedçrs; for
te bcst quecris ovct Droducd ini ta Unitei

Stateîl. %
NC'.er hall t-ul brunit.

SWARTIIMORE APIARIES
SWARTHMOIRE - PA., U. S. A.

TIRY OUR SUPERIOR

QUEENS
Hardy stock, Bred for a Queen
right from the egg.

$ 1.00 each, Six for $5.00

P. TEMPLE
428 Gladstone Ave. - Toronto, Ont.

Fanicus Queens f'o Italy
Becs mort tiiteuttil. marc goutte. morut
indiutrious. lthe best boîces gathcrers.

PIiIZES-Vi. Swlss .tgrcuxitur.il ixposition.
lrne, 1395.

Siwlss Nntlon.il Exposition,
Genevn. 1S96

Ucecccp:rig Exhibition, 1Licgc,
flclghii, 1996

eceeping Exhibition. Frank-
fo>rt. 0. NI. <GermnanY>. 1907.

sir Universal Exposition, St. Louis,
NMa.. U.-S.A.. 1904.

The highest nivard.
Extra lireditir Queens. $300; Seiected.

e2.00. Eerniizct. $1.50- Lowcr priocs ver.
tiozen or more Quecens. Sain nrrivai cumtran-

er Dominion of QCanadaL

De>sartanent of Aizriculturm
Oritt-xi Fxpc.ricnt.tl Farni.

Otutwn, Sth Sept. '1914.

the threr qitcens wre rclvcd in
cend ç4ndition. =4 ti bacc heex satcl>'
introillicti.

1 have ti.r' boror ta lit. Sir,
lotir oc4ent dtirçnnt.

flo'nn<n nt<wn'oeist.

ANiTHONY BIAGiGI
I'OEILAt& BELUZ0,%A ITALIAN SWITZERLAND

This country'. P0111.101111. Switterland lic-
pubIl:. lits g;ogirvaIser ln ItUdy and pas.

t's'f hn b-1, kit< oi pe4s cnowii.
Mla. lfmx-7Z Canadien florticultrGtt andl

jIlnc, 1914
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~cao~ MANY GRANDS OF BAKINC
= .- r POWDER CONTAUN ALUM WHICH

- I S AN INJURIOUS ACUD. TI4E IN,
us GREDUENTS OF ALUM BAKfNG

-POWDER ARC SELDOM PRINÎ*ED
ON THE LABEL. IF 7MEV ARE, 71-lE
AL.UM US. USUALLV REFERRED TO

-AS SULPHATE OF ALUMINA OR
-~SODIC ALUMINIO SULPHATE.

~ MAGIC BAKING POWDER
CONTAUNS NO ALUM

45 NOAL' THE ONLY WELL-KNOWN MEDIUM-
PRICED BAKUNG POWDER MADE UN

CANADA THAT DOES NOT CONTAIN ALUM.
AND WHICH MAS ALL UTS UNGREDIENTS
PLAUNLV STATED ON THE LABEL.

E. W. GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED
WINNUPEG TORONTO. ONT. MONTREAL.

Sultur Dusters
Wo FÎgibtimg Every DiscSie et Cuit ivated Plants

lKnapaack, Pack Sacdile or Horse Drawn
Power Sprayers

Sid foCatalogues VERMORELer
aad p"aztrla tY R OE VILLEFRANCHE

1 Mh1e). FRANCE

available fias brccn so limU-ed th.at it was.
tiot po«sible ta do nitch experimental wvort
under glass. but with the five rngcs now

avible it will be possiUe ta do nîu< l
marc andi Uitier work.

Annapolis Valley, Notes
lThe season stili continues <ol, anid i,

prohably the latest ai% record, the leaf bud,;
of apîilc trees just higinning ta -infolcl h%
than iwentieth oi May. Readers of Thc
Car:îdi:în llorticulturist w~ill remeniber th.,î
in Auiust, ai 1912 the Novi Scotia Goveri-
ment b>' %pecial orders in Council pamv.d
a regulation prolihiting tic importation
ai nursery' stock frami countries kno%\m to
l>w infestcd with San Jase Scalc itnless sti( h
stock bore a certificate froin Govcrnmeiit
officiais that the nurscrv fromn which it
came was frve from this scale.

I.nder this reLegulatioii, no0 stock froin
Ontario wvas admittcd into ibis province iii
1913. But lhe Nouýa Scotia market for
apple trees is ver>' profitable for aur On-
tarin fricnds, and consequtently their nur-

scries receiverPl ini homel>' parlince "a lick
anui a promise,"l which wvas enougb, howv-
ever, ta obt:iin the desired certificate fi.,m
their provincialJ insiiectors for the stock
In be ni:rketed iii 1914.

\Vlirzi this stork lxvin to camne ta Truro
.ind tiy, ei Nova Scotia ports of entre,
tlis. spring, it hiad 'n tinderga a differc-e:
kîîid of c.\amir.hiion andi was fi'uind lo lip

prîvgent-ralh ionîcîd with ;iving 'ce
andi was. of course, ru.jected. The lJn-cd
Frut Coînpanies 11.1d taken 1air,,e oruler;
arr.ong îlîeir ,îîenbers~, :îll of Milicli haci
hz canccllod at the List mom it. B ,~
oi this careful wvork. the Provîîc'i il 1îiî
monagist, l'ro. li. il. Brittain. rcccivedl à
vote of thaniks froîn thc Executive ai t11(
Nova Scotia Fruit Grovirs' Assacia-tien
that met nt Kentvile an Nfay 5th, wherc tlut
followinir resoltition wvas nsd

Wlîcrcas, nuirsery stock caming f r,,i
p>oints in tic United States and Cain.id
biave been found ta bce iiîicctcd with th.
San jose Scale; andl

Whtireas, by prompt action anîd at gre
ep-etlîis pest lins beca practi.îly

extermiliated froni Nova Scoti;î, aiter b.av-
intr ]>-cri introduced an nrrystock fraim
Ontario and the 11nited St:uc-s, and,

WVlicrcns, the iw .aductian of th San
.ja5e Scale liet Nova Scotia wvould seri(.u*
]y' jeopaý-rdifse the fruit growing industry of
tîte province;

Tlrîeore resolved, that the Executive oU
tic Nova Scotia Fruit Growvers' Ass'ri-.
tion, liere assemhled, petitian ticN.-.
Scatia Governmicit ta refuse entrance t"
«Ill stock found bcaring Scale, wvhether f tom
Ontario or from thc United States.

M .K .E.

Mr- 1M. B3. Davis, B.S.A., wvas rece"':yv
;îppoinîcd A-sisîantin l Pomology -o tht
Dominion Horticultîîrist. Mr. Davis ;, a
ative ai Yarmouth, Nova Scatia. lit

graduatcd froni the Agriculîtural Caîl. ge,
rruro, N.S., in i90, and ;îfter two ar
at Macdonald Collcgc, P.Q., gradî.tcd
froin thpît institution in 1919, rccciving hmi!
degrcec ai B.S.A. He then wvent to Briql'ke-
tava, N.S., wvhcre lic remaincd untîl Pt.
cember Isi, 1913. While ait Bridgcto. hie
wms mnagcr ai the Sunnysidc Farm n md
Orchnmds. In 1912 hie -vas c.lectcd sccroeta:
Of 0Wîî United Fruit Coîpamiies, ind ce.
electcd in 1913, rcsigning thai ofri..ý to
iconc ta Ottawa.

JpUfl, i91.1

TO OESTROY APHIS, THRIPS, ETC.
Withbnut Injury to Foliage

SPR~AY WITH

"BLUACK LEAF 40"3
Suiphate of Nicotine

"B3lack Leaf 40"1 is higbly recommendcd by experiment stations and spray.
ing experts througbout the cadire Ulnited States, also by Canadian experts.

Owing ta the large dilution, ncither fluage nor fruit is stained.
Block 'Lial 40"1 is pcrfectly soluble in water.; no clogging of nozls.

PACKING :
In tins containing 10 lbs. cach, 2 Ibs. each, and %6 lb. cach.
A 10-1b. tin rnakcs 1,500 to 2,000 gallons for Pear Thrips, with addition of

3 per cent. distillate ail ernulsion; or about 1,000 gallons for Green Aphis,
Pear PsylUa, Hop Louse, etc., or about 800 gallons for Black Aphis and Wooth*
Alihi:-wîtb addition af 3 or 4 -pounds af an>' gaod laundry soap to each 100
gallons of watcr. The smaller tins arc dilutcd ini relative>' the same propor-
tions as arc the 1-1b, lins.

PRICES. In the United States. our prices for th- respective uizes are as
follows:

10-lb.-tin, $12.50; 2-1b. tir., $3.00; 54-1b. tini, 85c.
IN CANADA, Dealers usual.-i charge about 25%! ta 30*/5 over ti nbovc

prices bccause af thé- Canadian dut>', etc. Consult your dealer about this.

THE KENTUCKY TOBACCO PRODUCT CO,
<incnrporated)

LOUISVILLE ]KJENTUCKY

q9ffý
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Death of Linus Woolverton
Linus W~oo1verton, M..,îass.ed av>

Mu Alay 7. As rcaders of 'ritec Cnadiaii
i ldrticuilturist are %welI a1are, the laite Mr.
%\oolvcrton %Was one of the bt'st posted
an1 d mosn prouainent fruit g rowers iii Canii
itta. lie ivas bozin in Grinisby, sixty.eight
%-ears ago, on the farrn îherc lic <lied, aînd
%%licre the first pcach orcliard ii Canada
%vas planted by his lite father, Chiarles
%\Voolvcrton.

Mlr. %Voo1verton liad spent practically lus
u.liole life ii tic fruit business, and hi,,
îîorks on diflecrnt subjects and phasesý of
thie business were wîidely sold and read.
lie ivas tie author of "Fruits of Ontario,"
-The Apple Growcers' Guide," and a nutît-
lier of other îvorkcs. lie cdited The Cau-
.ii'> Ilorticulturist, and w.is sccreuars of
tlîc Ontario Fruit Growcrs' Association
fromn 1886 to 1903, Inspector of the Ontario
Fruit Experiniental Association and bccre-
î.îry of the Board of Couîtrol froin 1896 to
11»6. In 1893 hc Nvas judge ln poniologv
and Superintendent of Ilorticulture for the
Domiinion of Canai.da at the \vorid's Faiir
iii Chîicago. Besides the forcgoing lic
iield mnany other iimportanit positions in
the fruit associations and branchies, and
Was a nian whose opinion was always rc-
sîîected on any sul>ject regarding fruit.

.Albout tuo ycars ago lie suffcred from a
slight stroke, and %vas il] for sone tinte.
Thle morning of the dity lic died lie %%ent
doovn toia as ustîi, but becamce unîveli,
and rcturncd bomne at noon. Arriving tiiere
he became vcry ill, and riassed awNay about
five o'clock. lic lenves a ivife, one son,
Vilirles 1rzzst <if Grimnsby, and one daugli-
tcr. MrS. (itcv.) Mode of Chiicago.

Potato Diseasesp
Thcrc bas lierai iqsued by the Departnicnt

of Agriculture at Ottawa a wecl executed
folder, Farmers' Circular No. 4, entitied
"l>1otato Diseases Tr.ansmittcd by the Use
of Unsound Tttbcrs,," siiouing in n.aural
colors, rcprcsentations, of specimens of dis-
caseci potatoes. Diseases and othcr 1>1m.
ishces rcprescntcd arc potato c.inkcer,powdcry
-cab, holiow potato, internai brown streak.
little potamo discise, dry rot. wet roi. coni-
mion Ijotato scab,and stem and rot. Sîîccial
rcfercsice is ruade to potato caaîkcr aîîd
powdc(lry scab), Uic latter of îvhicii occurs
alrte;'dv in Canada anîd should bc carcfully
avoided.

l'le folder points out that. undi'r th(e
'l)tsrtictive Insert and l'est Act <)f C. îna1-1
iny~ person using for secd potatocs infect.
vol by potalo canker or îîowdcry scib is
liale t0 iirosectition. Potato groWcrs, wlîo
%tl-IeCCt the presence of citiier of the latter
clisess are- requesteci to send Spccirncns
M ic) Ile omiionI Botanist, Central Experi-
Inent.îl Farni, Ottawa.. This foiler, pre-
»a.rrd by Mà\r. Il. 17. Guis.sO%, DomninionIloî.nist, ivili bc sent frec to Iliose whin
.îp,îî for it to ilhe Publications llranil of
ihr i)~amîzmOf -\gricu1murc .'t Ott.lu.î.

Fruit Prospects
lut Nova Scotia fruit trce. have crne

Illîr'ugii the "'inter in good conîdition, ivit>
no .îPparcnmt injury to cithecr buds or
br-làclies. Thc prosPects arm that ;%n eýX-
çgl"nt a1pple Crop ivili bc h.irves:etd. mais-
mui as Ille recs -irc Weil set with bios.
sont buds. It bas bccn rcported thit the
roltiitions during list %vinter and this
SPhîzng coincidc altmost cxactly with thosc

International
Harvester
Cream
Separators

VI1E tu1e LM
GRAIN AND) liÂ

MCHINES
Sindeu. àreapers
ltader, Mower
Raître. tackers
He7 Loaders

CORN MACHIME
Plante, Pickers
Bioersd. Culi5yatora
Easidage Cuiters
SL<lLer. Sbrddm

TILLAGE

adisk Ilatiws
Ciafivalors

CENERAL UINE
cil and Gu, Ensine
Od TractorsM

uarc Spreaoleuw
Crea.z Semal.oe,
Par. Wqoaa
Motos Tratis
Ybresbera
Grin Dr&ll
Pro,! Grinders
toile Cruad.,
roderTia

IllI>ý
A DIRYfarmer who does not use
a creamn separator is losing up to

$15 per cow per year. Completeè your
dairy equipment by the purchase of an
International Harvester cream separator -Lily,
Bluebeil or Dairymaid. Theso separators skiS
closeiy -1eaving barely a drop of creani in a gallon
of miîlk -and they %vili do it for years.

These machines are ftzraished with pulleys for the
use of power. Belted to a smail I H C etigine, you
liavo tins bcst outfit it is possible for you to buy.
Note the Iowv supply eau on 1 H C separators, the
beight of the miik spout wvhich ailoivs a 10-gallon
can to ho used for the skiai milk, the stron gframe
îvith ýopen base which can be kept perfcctly clean,
and the dozen otiier features whicli make these
1 H C mnachines the best

Your local dealer slîould ha.ve oine of these ma-
chines on sale. If ha bas nit, wvrite us bef ore you
btîy and we will tell you wliere you cari sen one;
aLso send yoti au imteresting book on separators

~Ii

16trntioalHarveater Company cf Canada 11J&
International . John. N. B.; Qaew_ .'. ( 2

Running waters
on the t
A FaraksMre Pnacu-
rnatic \\*.tlir Sys-cin likec the
,)le jiictmired hiere, cazu bc quickiy and casiiy installed on nny
farnii.
It %vili fmîrnisli you witlî an abîtndance of ru.ining îvatcr for
the liallirooîn, kitcheui. 1:1111.Iry. tbls creanucry, and for
SIîrànkliulg he lawn ani gardel>. At thcne tinie it afIfords
yoiu alnîple lirotcctiunl front ire.
Canl bc inicxpvi:isi% eiy o1îcraitcit be liîad, Inciter or sutlail oil

'l'lie *'landvl" force puiinî) \viiis a part of this systCmi is
casyv to 1tîperate aîîd ivili last loir vears. ranks i.re niade nf
Iîuiicr steel testcd ho a piessure of 125 punds. Aisy sizc froin
220 gallons ni). Send] for frec bc-okiet, "FibnsMreWater
Systemiis."
We di.ii stilily y<iu %iItli tarru czigiles frent 1 im>. up, sibrftycI,,
llgztIsig ,ysténis. trni sellid nild powter tools. etc. 1Par-

oivlt's rtquest. At1ilressi. C.3

The Canadian Fairbanks - Mlorse Co., Limaited
Queb.c Oi.- st.f eleio Ed..,..t

ntJh. i..V VicderzozoI j

ititic, 1914
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Fight Flies with Tangleloot! How to Use
For 30 ycarsl Tringletoot, has becu. AtiicrlcWii surcat. Fafeet. most Eanitary Open 71anglefioi sltly. In cool
fty.destroyer. it la iîon-potsonoup. cary to lige. and cost8 buti ut rille. weather warmn licghtly. For bc*u
Eaclî Iduect iuu capable of k Ili 1iug 1.000 lies. Atid Tanglefoot îlot olly kilts rciffits place Tangleio on chair
the ut>'. but scai4 Il. over wlith a N'arlisIl tha. dest ro lic he,-nîris las wcl nrar njow i .î.glt. Loiver 011
In buyuug. ask for tho gcunuioc "TAN~GLE FOOT "-it cost8 you nxo inore, stalle. icavsng one at the TangIdoot
and lasta twice as lonug as the iîo-îuuun kincîs sold Moroly as uîy.papcr, or wvindonv raiped about a foot. 'nuec

titil.y ly-pper.car> mcrnittg itgit attracts Ille hIe,

to hue Tanglfool. %tslie tbcy Ire
M4ade only by The 0. & W. Thum Co., Grand Rapidat Mich- 1 aucht. a

Ck..ol w a U quiekly remore Tatigefool from clollues orfumdiure.

_D, - 44à *I44l,44 à

%vhich prccded the scason of 191î., whert
the' record crop of Nova Scotia 'vas bai-
vcsted. 'ie %veathcr stili remains co
and the trees are sonicwhat late in coin-
izîg out.

In Onxtario coniltins arc gcnerally fa-.
(>ralble. The~ carly Winter %vas vcry îullil.

t during January and Fcbruary sevti.
cold %ve-tilitr wvas experiencvd througliont
the province and a great dea! of darnia
was done to the pccb crop in tbt Niagaia
IîIIzuizîui. 2%11 oller variclies or fruit se,»'i
to have wvithstood îux)ur> andI the buds li;i%
set for a geod crop. 'Ihxere hav'e bccn r.-
po)rts, of a probable shortage lin plums, pa.'r
ticularfrly in se-tcrn Ontario. It is not ul
likcly that :uch a condition ivill prevait.
inasinuch as tbe crop barvcsted last v
%%as a particularly licat'y one. and one tiiI
migbit almnost bc considercd cxceptional.

British Colunmbia reports a mild winter
and practically no injury in any of the fruit
sections. The %pri-ng lins becn one of Ilh.
earlicst cxpcniiced for rnany ycars. rîie
,geixeral prospects -irc tit a large crop ut
.111 oaite f fruit %t ill bc produced. -
Fruit Division, Oîtawa.

Fruit Imports into Glasgow
The grent bullk of the fresh fruit inîpori

cd into Glasrow consists of wvell-kixovr
varictics of apples from Canada and the
United States. l'lie Glasgovi market sup.
plies ail consumners throîîghout Scotland.
anxd weckly s1ipinenis arc forwardcd rcgu.
larly- to fruit dealers throtîgbout the nnrth
of Ireland and the nortli of England. The
wide fie.Id that thc Glasgow mxarket is calird

m pon to supply acounts lairgcly for the r. -
markable expa«iîsiox of the apple trade thi

lias tikcîx place ln recent years. The ap.
proxinxatec qu.ntitv that is iniportcd annu-
allV is abhout 500,600 barrelS.

N\orth Amecrican apples are prefcrred in
Great Britain to amny othcrs. The quahty
the regularity of viriedies, the sizcs, and
the nature of the packages arc considered
%uperuoi to any kno%%n in the old înorld

Apples are consigncd to Glasgowv lu bar-
rels and in boxes. The standard barrcl or
Ontario, Canlada, containing a&bout tr
huexdrcd and futt puusîidà of fruit, i., x},
one most prefcrrcd. Icî o that is dtr
1bari u.ý,cd b% the gro%%,« rb ir. W ,. tcrn N,
York. FolloNing thar cornes thec b.arl
[rom the Ncw Englind Suites, thcn thr
lludson River barrel, and lastly the Nova
Scotia barre], thc lenst favornbly regirdtdd
of ail.

Applcs in- 'boxes cont-lining about f<.ry
pounds of fruit have bccn receivcd lu the
United Kingdom, esPcciaUly lu Glasgù%w.
for sorte years pasr, and have becii gr.mîhl
apprcciatc'd. The applcs are rcgarecd as
the finxcS qîîahity procurable, and sdII ac-
cordingly. They corne for %hc ruost part
fronI Oregzon. lVsuntnand Cai(oriai..
being carried across the continent a.nd
«qlippcd ait Ncîv York. Boston and clrca-
sion-illy M\ontrceal. The business li t1irse
western box applcs is well est.iblishcd .,nd
the Panama Canal will doubtless bc uiýà zcd
in the trade when it is opcncd and %%hcn
.-efrigeraîor %hips -are puit ôn. if it is f. lind
that: this cifects econorny ini shipping. the
business 'vili bc stili further develoyic(

The prices of apples dzlivced var% ic-
cordingly to thc nxatture of thc sea.son.'itrit-
ish Columbia is thc only serious camp.,ée
nf the United States, and tîxere is very Il
di1«ýrcncc betwecix Canadian values. and
those estabhishecl is Oregon and W.isi* ng.
ton. Details of the apple tradc arc weIll
understood liere as it hns been in exi, ence
rnany Years.-Consular Report.

J une, igi 1

Send youir co;ns.gnmnetts of APPLES to the

Iom Country to

Ridley Houlding & Co.
COVENT GARDEN

LONDON, ENGLAND
who apecialize in APPLES and PEARS dur-
ing the Scaton. Personal attention. promp

account saies and remnittance

Correspondence invlted

FLOWER POTS
Large stock of ail

sizes for the Sprirxg
itrade.

Send us your order
N 0 W and receive

PT your supply beforeW_7ý the Spring rush.
THE FOSTER POTTERY CO., Mt.

HAMILTON, ONT.

"HOME 65" FOOD CUTTER
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The better the spray
material you put on
your orchard or gar-
den, the better the
profits you will put
in the bank.

OF

Neutral Arsenate
of Lead

is mnade to give resuits that
cannot be realized with other
Arsenates made by the cheaper
process. The difféerence is told
in our descriptive bookiets.
Write for one and ask for prices.

THE

CANADA PAINT CO.
LIMITED

PAINT-JPRNISH AND DW COLOIP
MtrBP3-LN$EED OIL CPU.SHEIS

OXIDt>1 MtNgS RLIWJLL GJEBEC

IIER iswhy the owners

Canada choose Neponset
Paroid Roofing:
*'Slowlv=mde" rooÇngs airc te cnly ldnd
that wcar out slnwily. You cap:.' malte
Roo roofing quickly. Rit t mrinufac.
tur and yu Ret **aitchy." uncertin
Ilroucts. Olit Icst .1nd inspetions.ind
yeu get roofin productsquict to-run" in
zumier-u ck ta ccome bnttie invointer
-quick ta start a Icak--çuick te wear out
altogethcr.
Cet *Ncpons, Roofinzs"-the sol
tuade" fond. .;olàinR skipped. Nothin
,kimpcd. Every dollar:s cosi givca a d.
lars worth of durabilsty. Any one can
emsibr lay thcm. TheYrr thc tincst kind
cf irisurance agninst rcpair biUs-lirc-and
all raofing troubles.

SoldbY dealers oy.rryuet. rWitéfor
r.am. of nearot dealer

.sfrerly "send for sur Roof Rook.-re

NEPON5FT
PARMID IROOF iN

Neponset Prostate is an ornarncrital col.
ocd roing for rcsidences.

963 R & SON tgu. 179s1 nt963 uetztan Suilding. Hamlton. Ot
'louoo &Joia. . i. LoaPg V&nMýer

Apple Trade Statistics
ltiriîîg the -season of 1913. two million

ninc lîundred aind siâ. thoutsand. four litin.
(,reci Farrels of appleq were grown ini the
Dominion. accordjing to stati.tics compilecd
t rh tlnDepartnment of Trade and Com-
mcrre. Of thi,; total. two million harrelq
'vere grown ini thr Province ai Ontario. or
over twvo-îhircs of ai the apples produ<vd
in the country.

Recetitly C;inadiali àpple- havebcen re;iliz-
ing t'cry ilîi prices in the Blritish mar-
kevz, and it wzis reportcd that in Glasgow.
Ontario Baldwins sqct a wvholcsile price cf
two dollars and seventy-five cents a box,
and sevcn dollars and inincty cents a bar-
re). During Mà\arcli at a public auiction in
Liverpool, fifty-threc barrels of Number one
Spics fron an Ontario packcer broughit as
lîish as eighit dollars and fifty cents a bar-
rel.

A'ccorcling to reports rcceived froni theD1o.
million Fruit Inspectors. the quantity cf
Ontario and Nova Scotia .&pplcs rcteivcd
"'est cf thc Great Lakes in 1913-14, %vas -as
follows- Front Ontario one hundred andi
scvcnty-cight thousand ciglit hundrcd and
thirty-tvo barrels; Nova Scotia, nincen
hundrcd and cighty barrels. In the Onotario
estimate, twventy-onc thousand, cight hun-
dred boxes are includcd, compired with six
thousand five hundrcd boxes in 1912-13.

Eastern Annapolis Valley
Enrice Buchanas

Trhe first aphidies Nvere found cratvling on
apple buds on May 8th, but there bcing s0
fcw or only onc on a bud, thcy wec hardly
visible te the nakced cye. liowever, a= ex-

mnation under the glass shcwcd thint the
orchards wcrc badly infestcd, but as aphides
are ver susceptible te changes of tcrnpcr-
attire things xnay not prove se bad as cx-
pected. We have had a cold, long spring.
ivith frequcnt showcr&, which may chcck
thii developnicnt, should the tcmperature
hecomne %varm and moi-t %ve miy cxpcct an
enorinous increasý-e of thc pest. The far-
iiit.s are ni,%% o1 the alcrt .înid the Unitcc
Fruit Comj,.înieb have dxsljuscid cf ont
thousanel six hundrcd dollars' worth cf
'l3lac.k Lcaf 40.- and btilîl havc had zo

ordcr mot. Last ycair thY handled oitly
fifty dollars' worth. Young trcs which
%vere attackced by aphidcs last scason are
wcak. and lacking ii fhuit buds, wvhoe thicy
have net heen killed the growth bas bccn
arrestcd.

CARNIOLAN QUEENS

untested - -iS.O $5.50 90
Tosteal. the Rame prico.

Aires, WMe. KERNAN, DUSHORE, PA., U.S.A.
R.F.D. No. 2

QUEENS QUEENS
Toîrxre, Ilanded and Golden Itaflrins. Vigor-

ous qucone. f ront cean. bcaltby colonies.
Sarc e<iecry lt your Pc. t 011100 piarantd.
Sec our catalogue.

THE HAM & NOTT CO., Ltd.
BflJ~T~00 ONT.

Make the best of your Garden. Have
it planaxed by a Firm, that has known

how for over 60 years.

KELWAY & SON
77.e Roy-al IlM.it,.lfuris

Llliagport, SoniersCt, EngI0 ud

SELECT IJNTESTED QUEENuS. 75c. EACH
One lb. pa:kage of l3eea, no queen, $1.25.
Two IL package of Becs, no queen, $2.25.

THE, STOVEIR APIARIES
MAYHEW. MISS.

T. E. Bhsscl Company Ltd., Dept. N., Flra, Ont.

FRIEE LAND
FOR THE SETTLER IN

NEW ONTARIO
Millons of acres of virgin sail obtainable

free and et a nominal cost are calflng for
cultavation.

Thousands of farmnera have responcled
to the cali of this fertile country and are
bcingj made corriforteble and iich. Here,
ri gt et the cloor cf Old Ontario. a homne
awaîts you.

For full information as tot.erms, regula-
dions, and settlers rates, write to

H. A. MACDONEL.
fIIrector ol Colonization

Parliainent Buildings., TORONTO
HON. JAS. S. DUFF

M inister of Agriculture
Pareiment Bldgs.. Toronto

- CYCLONE
LAWN FENCE '~

l , is tlle ligluest grade
fence en Ch e màtket. he3vict.
monter~C and cinser ,r,'ced

than any othct-it fI hesauli
giIvantsed and guui.ptocf.
duraîble. and maude by the

-~exclusite Cyclone method
's O wratinc which maires fI

smg.sront.
Caribeput uporiwoode!r

or Croit postS. dots not te-
Çatre On eXpett. 13 self.

dots not lose Ift shaPe.
Cyclone Fence

COSIS LESS hn inCTÎO?
matles because il is Z9mdc
in, ct.otmoI quaraities In
one c e tht bitrest lente
lattetco est.

Wce carry a full Zine
of Cyclone goods

* On&mentaI Fences and G a t es;
5 Fower bea border.1 Tre1 S.

II neE. Le DYER, Th-ic neMa
47B East Wellingtont St., TORlONTO

Please send Cataogiur md Ptices

1
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SPRAYINQi ECONOMY
BXusing ai spray miaterail t-M liais

*-1i thle requasiti. poisonaing juaibties,
sucli as Arsen-ite of Lcad, for the

destruactioni of icaýf.catiang pests, you maty
think that you bave donc ail possible te
derive t-he great-est profits front your
spraying.

THE EXPERIENCE OF OTIIERS
Sorte large uqere of Areatof et nd

]lave tceted out inaiy of t-he botter Ileadt;
Olt the mtarkeot with file end lit view of
tindisalg winch Icnd J. t-ho best inrosttment.
For intaLvico. thle Okia litat-itte nt La
TIralpe. Qtuobc. found that t-le N<ew Pro-
çms ýAetato o! Uond made by Thie

Slierwiti.Willizams Oe. iras a morc, floury
antd liitr %retat<o anid 8e inixed andt
covoreti botter t-han other leai:9. aise t-taut
it reintie on t-le fellaga' croix naer
sevcral *heavy raine; tbis idlioivotauiitY
savoti tlîcm many dollars werti o! mate-
rial andi a nuinber of daye' vork deîng
the aprayinîr orer.

Write te us for further information
regarting B-W 1roee ArsenaiQ or Leati
(pnste> undi New Dry Arsenato et Lei
(aiot-vdored). %Vo wiii ho ci-id te teit ,~ou
irbere yen can buy it and the prie.

THE SUER W/f- WILLIXMS CO~?
of Canaida, Liied

MAfNZFACTIIRERS 0F INSECTIIES
Offices and Waehouses:

Montreal, Toronto, Winnipe,c Calgary. Vanciuver,
Halifax. N. S.. London. £na.

Peerless
Climuax Fruit Baskets

Heaviest, Strongest
and Best

In the miarket. Especially
suitable for long distance
shipping. Last year the
demnand exceeded the
Supply

Therefore Order Early

Canada Wood Products
CO.

ST. THOMAS, ONT.

17 iliko rnost ilnsccts. t-he aphis is pcculiar
in giving bird, te living 3'oung; it is net
uisuiai te sec a big aphis on an appie leaf
surrnundcd by a brood of littie eues, vers'
anuch like an oid bien. The number of
yo tiug îsrodu-ced in a day varies, but it is

aIRd te bo from eiglit t-o twenty-fivc; thesc
lin a few days go on producing ether young,
so that a chain ]citecr wlhcn comparc;) w-ith
the' nltipliraitien of aphides is insignifi-
catit.

Not oniy do the aphides reproduce vivi-
l).trousl,l>tit aise pacthcniogcuietic.ilvy, until
the fail wiîcn t-he miales appear as %ve-ci as
females; finaliy cggs are laid and thte in-
sects (in eur cold climate t-tinter in titis
statge. 'ficecggs arc laid, as a rule, at the
tips of twigs, so t-bat t-vbn t-bey biatch there
t-li ho a supply ef food necar te t-he youxwt
-pltides wvhere the- nxay suck thli juic in
thblit-s and th-bu continue thle cvcle. Aftcr
the first gcncratien somne of t-he creatures
dcvciop wings and fIy te et-ber erclî;rds;
in titis way t-li pcst quickly sprcads. The
cggs are very liard, anid it is diflicuit, te
L-ili t-hem with insecticides, but the' aduit
insect is casily killcd if ite body can be
t-overcd sufficiently te qtotp ius hreat-ling
porcs, (lîaving a long heak of mosquito
style, it canner chct- poisoned lcives)-new
cornes thle big ,if" again If we cani suffe-
cate it, the increase is arrestî-d, »lut this
mnust ho donc before t-ho laves curi. other-
wise it is imost impossible for t-he spraY
to finci its w1y tc thcxn : se if w'e can kili
t-le "stem-motlier," as t-be first of thei sea-
son is caillcd-and persuade nciglhbors te
do t-be samen(,-tho source of t-be t-rouble bas

Atpa rt from sucking the juices ef the
plant, t-be aphis damage-s the foliagc by
e-overing it fîaus clnsing pores) t-it-h bt-tnet--
clcw, t-hich îlicy sccmn te produce for t-ho
benefit of alits. Se if ants are not-iccd
crawling up the' trunk of an applo t-rec,
lootk for aphis. Somet-imes bccs are t-ompted
t-o co)let tlîis lionev-dcw, w-hich spoils the'
s.itmi>lc of honcy. Tiiere art. min-y families
of aplîidcs, but Apliý ai is t-lie one wiîicb
<-oncerns us at present.

On Miv 12t-h wc had a sevcre white frosi.
wih ico on thbe water, and next day a feu%
flakt's of snow fel11 on the' mnrning of a
2nd thte atrouindc was t---ite w--it-i snow, which
w-as follet-wed 1w rami. A fcw peupîle slray
in t-be first week of 'M\ay, but gencrally far-
mners Ibectan about May Ilht uising lime-
riilpbur ird Black- Loaf 40. Thc Govcrn-
nient sîrt-e egan wvork an experimentil
orcîxards in Berw-ick on Miy -t-h.

Piant-ing and reding irt' lite, -oid voit-c-
tation backward. but therc is promise of
a bigt bloq-omn show in thé orchards.

Tho is;inds of Bermudica have rcmovecd
the' embargo on Nova Scotiin pot-at-ces.
W~hilc tbis only c1l'ects a fcw Nova Sco-
tians, it main-s a considerable differcnco
ice mainv Bcmcinas t-bey sîilpply par-tit-ular variclies of tubcrs t-o t-ho Maritime
Provinces t-o lx grown and rcturncd in
ilhemn for st-oding. Ordinary potatocs are
tint sent te, Bermuda.

Germaty' s Apple Imports
Rcîîorting t-o t-be Dcpatrt-ment of Trade

and Commerce. Ott-awa, Carndian Trade
CoartroiNsoner. C. F. Just, writcs from
llamburg as fellows, rcgarding imports of
apples itîto Gerxnany:

-The .apple imports frein Canada fell off
lif ty pt-r cent. owing to t-ho short crop in
castrrn Canada. ViC B3ritish Columbia fruit
btas flot yet ontercd t-bis rnarkct, ;îlt-hougl-
apples front t-ho northvest-ern Uaiitcd States

GARDEN
LIBRARY
0f low-priced, practical hand-
books on ht-re gardening.
Bound in cloth and weIi
illustrated.

1. GAR1DEN PLANNING, by M1. S t
ers. Especialiy desiguicî te holp t-het
makor ef simali Cardens Who -anitg tu
otnrt prop)eriy. in ltUnir bis deetiro te the.
condti-ons anad situations.

2. TiPi V!:GI3TAIII.I: GARDON. !iy id-i
D. flonneit-. This book deal4 fîaliy t-vt-l
thbe varijous vcgetaiflee that forim thi'

otfiee the sanaii garden. andicntiu
excoiicnt chapters on fcrtiizera. insec-
ticidce andi gnrdcni tools.

3. LAWNS AtNI> flOW TO 'MAKE TtirFSI.
Ily Leoonard Blarreat. With ferinul.i for
eeed mîrturoS for epeclal iselle andtzitme

4. TUE CAnADIAN GARDEN. jy, Ili>-
AnI21o L. Jack. Cent-aine USefaI Informa-
tien such ne cuitivatinr t-ho landi. huar to
fertilze. andi whîat antI whon te sow
and Dlilt. veste. treos andi shrub. ble
vines and iedgoe. Ail theso aro dortlt
with in a stiuiple. «taily undcrateoot wav
Ain addod fenttre la a list et montt-ti
reminticra t-ciilnc wthat te de cacb mentit.

5. THE FLOWE1 GARD)EN. 17 Ida 1).
Blennett. A c!-or andi concise snmmary
ot overy possible sort o! Informnation, tta
might ho deaired by anr cite intrete

rln gardons.
6. CHRYSAN4TPIt-MUS AtND HOW TO

6110W TENIî. By 1. L. Poetvll. A cent.
pleto inan-a et Inst-ruction ln the ireow-

igor t-he Queemofse Autumu lit the
gardoen border. and fer 8ecirnen plante
and bloomg uniter g.lass, but t-it-h specia!
regard te t-he opportunities ef the amn
teur who has oniy an out-door gardon te
doal wltb.

7. ROSES AND 110W TO 6110W THE-I.
Bty matir experts. Thoe onlr a"Jent booki
on t-bas ma popular of aIl flot-ers. w-hili
-1ils dirc:iy tth Amnericant -practicc.
Ot-iîh eît-doors andi untior glass. in alt'
setiona et the country-.

8. THE GARDEN YARD-f. A Iiandhook
of Intensive larming. Bty Doit-on Hfail.
For the plain inan or t-oman irbe bas ît
bat-k gardon lot eut o! irbich ho mizgha
maiio part or nmore titan a lirintg. a boa?;
t-bat wiii show hoiv te do ItL

]EACH $1.00 POST PAID

Special Offe r
Any one of the above books
sent post plaid free for Three
Subscriptions to The Canadian
Horticulturist at the regular
pnce of 6oc. each.

Address Ilok Dept.

The Horticultural
Publishing Co., Mt.

PETERBORO, ONT.
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Peach Crop Injured
The reports, ns publislied in The Cana-

dian llorticulturist and elsewhere. that the
;Iejch crop of thc Niagara District hand becn
scrîously injured by thc cold wveatlir last
tnîntcr lcd Dominion Fruit Cominissioner
[).Johnson to scnd a rcpreseîîtativc to tlw
Niagara District to invcstigate conditions.
it %vis found that throughiout the Niagira
l)istrict, rte situation is a scrious one. It
i, >.tfc to predict that the crop of corn-
'nercial peaches %vill bc the liglhtcst that
bt' bccn harvestcd in twenty-five years.

Following mild Nether during Dcecm-
lI-rr and the carlier rpart of January, the
tenileriture droppcd ont Januiry 13 and 14
pi bctwecn ninc ind cightcea.. degrces be-
!bu zero, dcpcndLng on the location, and(
u.îs followcd one înonth Inter by n similar

Ml pcriod. The 3anunry frost was the
,,use of most of the injury, since a nurn-
eý(r of the l>uds had swollcn during the

*-revious siN wvccks. The cold spcll i
February aso, did damage. Thirot:gli,uit
th#- Niaga peninsuin thec peach buds wcre
!.rtrtly injured.

In somce orchards flot a live bud could bc
fnurid, and where thevre werc any live buds
the%, %vcrc on trccs of' jo commercial value,
o>r trces %Vhich had been protcctcd to sorti
exîcnt front frost by proximity to wntcr.
%long thc shores of Lake Ontario, bctwcen
WVinona and Jordan, there wvas a scnxttering
of buds on Triumphs and Longhursts. At
Qucenston on the Niagara RZivcr,a few buds
nere found on Englo's Maînmoth inci
Triumph. In several orchnrds live, buds
of white flcsh sorts werc found, usually
on the upper branches, nnd nevcr more
thani a dozen on a trc. There is no sec-
tion in which t. *njury Nvas not great.
More gooid buds wt.c- sen ait Qucenston
thaii ait any other point in the peninsula.
and even there the number wvas sa smail
that the amount of fruit produced -ivill
neccesarily be vcry slight.

Tîtere arc certain fvatures that arc voir-
thy of consideration, imismuch ns thcy are
the onlv ocs upon which ta bise the pro.
bability that therc will bc a fcw pcaches.
The most important one is the development
of rctarded fruit buds. A comparativel>
largie number of vcry small byuds .werc
tound at several points ihrotighout the dis-
trict. Thesc, on accouint of their size, wcre
flot so greatly affected by the extremio
fuctuations in temperature. At the time
of inspection they wvere still small, but therc
iz ?,orne likelihood thit a percentage of
.ter -iIltr eeo and blossom, in
that they do not showv tic daxk centre wvhich
is characteristic of the larger and trozer.
buds.

In the second place, there are marny or-
diards wvhich arc within a ver short dis-
lance of cither Lake Ontario or the Niagara
River, and on account of the protection
whidî they rccivcd front frost througi.
inorr equable temperature, 'uere found to
bear n scattering of live huds. Only a f ew
of tltese orchards werc examined, and the
conditions found in then mnust apply to
othcr orchards in w'hich conditions may be
.'S geod or eVen better than in those in-
bpecccd.

Thirdly, it was noted that in cases wvherc
any buds had survived the wtiuitcr, they
itcrc more oftcn located in the upper
brant hes of the trcc thin in the lower
lintbN. The tcndcncy of frost is ta settle,
and iII sorte cascs a differcncc of froin

lrto five degrees in temperature is nat-
cd bit lwcen the ground level and a poi*nt fif-
iten fcet higher. It is possible, then, that

McCormick-The Binder of
Satisfactory Service

-

7lU ERE are sorrne of the things that stand
U JL back of McCormick binder service.
On a McCormick binder the reel has a wide range
of adjustmcnt and handies successfully, tail, short,
down or taugled grain. A third packer assists ini handling
Eain that is f uli of undergrowth or that is very short. The
~ottoms of the ýuards are nearly level, with bottom of the

platform, allowvmg the patform to be tilted ta cut close ta
the g round without pushCg trash ahiead of the knives.

The fioating elev'ator on a McCorinick binder handles
grain in any quantity and does flot clog. The cutter bar
is built ta use cither smooth section or serratcd knives. The
improved McCormick knotter does good work without the
usual close adjustments.

The bicCormick local agent will explain these and other
important features on the INcCormick binders wvhich are
buit especially tameet Eastern Canadian conditions. You
can get catalogues from, him, or, by writing the nearest
branch house.

International Harvester Company of Canda,
RKatm Oit Leade. Oui. Mntmal Q...
Qtiava.Oat Quebc. P. Q. St. Jo..

Th.suac.Iian a t adit Ham*ta.. Ont. ao
Apple Barrels

If you contract now we can guaran-
tee delivery of well-made barrels.
Apple crop prospects grenerally good' and
we may expect a rush later.

Write for'Prices Delivered your Station

TRENTON COOPERAGE MILLS, Mt.
TR~ENTON, ONT.
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I BEZZO'S FAMOUS PRIZE ASTERS
- A foff cloice iat loft at Si.ce lier M0. Expre« prellaid ou order oVor $ZO00. Sec liât ot varlettes

fin APril ndi ]Wn> Nunuibers ot tblig palbr.
C. MORTIMER DEZZO B ERLIN, CANADA

EGG CIRCLE

For neat Egg Markera
for Circles or

laiividual Poultrymen

WRITE

W. E. IRONS
115 BAY ST. - TORONTO

Make Big Profits With This
Canning Machine at Home!

liceisi tho ideal rriral mauînlappsatUP& for Loisccanniig
pm%1rplia FruiIt and Vc*celsbc< lm f ~mîe a>l prt u i
cxlietis-i. Frsablei you to gct toi) lrimc for 1îrnncte. »4%-cd «rly

Lý; rineninkx niti wind.tal,.antl protect>you against thelbrietc4owating

tio More efcION isoan ovcrloaded iirke. 'Vie
MODERN CAN4NER

Agents! do*a-ywt ev at.wdcrmbi profit. Dullt ln tbrec
F«M« iilddlemcn and agenix. Evcry ifruit wrvcr. farnucr.lud market

FuaerPnc ecner nacilut our troc booIcIot. %Vt fe t to-da> betore you
$ MW S 2 cavc îhlci aue.

$Su.$48 .. UJ THE MODERN CANNER CO.
$90 MW $72 Canadian Branch 3'17S. JACO BS. ONT.

J troc, IRI14

MAX STOLPE
Landscape Architect

Ex.Supuaa.nduiaui Royal Cwdenias 1au9"wc
Saasy - G.,maay

HMrae of Cau aaSôlver Md.I.
Artintic Plans. S&etches furim&ed for &Ul

kinds et LANDSCAPE CONIVTRUCTION
WODIt.

Orsamental Trets. Skrub1. ICosIers
Hiardy Pexeaniale. etc.

ASK FOR PRuCE LIST

17 "atSUI. Eai . - IIALTONS Ont
Phiunc oII

m.a>' growers, in:îking a Iaurricd inSiletl'in
of their orcharcîs, would overlook the tililri
branches and prcsumce f rom an inspiecrion
of oni>' Ille lowcr ones that the croit ii:
ani entire failirc.

0TUPItt 1)STîIT
The injury in Lami'îon county bas urui

heen so great as in the Niagara Distî ic
:ulthough lîcre, too, Ille crop has bee»nî iiiii
reduccd b>' frost. Thei white ficsh v.arit:uu
andi Smnocks have a fauir percentage of lic
buds. Commercial varicties havec ot suth
a good showing, bult the feature noti-d-
that 'buds en iowcr branches, wcrc ilînîr

scvecy injured than upper oncs-wis j.îr
ticularly notice.able licre. Tite crol, in

<ab on <Onty is *nevcr a large 1-
coinpa rat iveiy-anl tbis yeir will lie iii..
tcrially lcssened. The fact that th intur'i
%vas îlot so serjous, as in tlue Niagara îîru
insula m.w bc creditcd to Ille ladt that 'th
counity cscaped the sevcrity of the janu:.u
frost andi was oniy afTcctcd Io any seritlu.
extcnt by, the lter one in Fcbruary. Con.

szcqucntiy, mnny of the hnr<licr buds esup
rd injurv-, and on the varipties mientiotîrâ
uIcl indications arc thnt a fair croit wvill il,
harvestccl w'd duit even 0on Ille more C.îxn
ilerciai sorts the <top tvill îlot bu' a roir.
picte failure.

In the' Essex pcninsula the' pro.spects ait
tha-t a1 full croit of ail1 Varicties will bc pin.
duccd. In somne instances. tbc fruit wvill
lhave ta bc tbinnîci. Tite enitire sniith*
western portion of Ontario scms ta have
escapcil the %vorst of the cold wcathcr. andî
the' Iowcst tempcraturc recordcd in Ruth.
yent (Essex) was four dcgrccs bcliw yrra
Tite contrast bcttien fluat section ani? thîe
Niaizara pcninsula, is a great elle, ansd
rîriccs ta the growcrs wili be bictb. Thr:e
is stili %orne danger ta bce rxlpcctcd from à
laie spring frast, but once ibant is pnnu the.
growvcrs% may fei assurcil of a crop ciiiie

as - large as any l.uurcstcci in previaus yrai-
li mu-t bc rcmembcrcd that the acrear,
undrr pcachcs is ycc a smail one. Plantinc
is bcinir extcnsivciv donc, and witiu a r
vears tht' Essex peacli crop %vil] have an

apprcishe elTct -upon the mnarket. Fvrit
ibis ycar, in spite af tbe comparaiivrl,
%mall nunllcr af Esscx nrcbarde inlra
ing. andi in view of the %carcity of th.-
iruit in Ningara. :ibe crop will ma.ike a liri
crptible inuIlrci-lon.

A short virit tvas madle ta Simcot'. im
Norfolk c-otnty. V7er> few pich. orci.rîd
]lave re.îclîd a hearinge age, andi on :hr.'
the btuds ire pra.ctic-.llv ail kilied. 1.îîûi
liravy planting% are liring maude.

Items of Iftterest
lni llritisb Columnbia Provincial lintl'

rulitirii In. M'. %Wirowv. %fier a Irnp 4 f ju
.ýIwction tbrouglu archbards in ail çqçc%-ç -f
the Ok.aiîagZ.nV.illrv, froin I'cirînn î.ru
rror. that n sigin of damange io f ru*
tr.c tvas fouid. A rcord brrnking -top
i- îuromiscd for bath appics annd %ofî I-ct;-

WVhilc ici Calgary rcccntly, Mr. T. VV M'i-
cou», Doaminion iitoriicul iuri, v,:

,rr;îir that -to fcw iiroiblc in %ouihrs V~
brrtn %ver<- growing vcgc*.ahIlrs andi :ru

Fxninucnîsnt conducct at thc ixî,rt ;n.'u
1:a1 Farm i ntI.Ctbbnidize, 3bntv Ilat fris Ç
l>e grown su <fîlv 'ecaIe'sa
al<ýo lie grown Io atd%%ntnozc. "The *.,=r
er'le 'aid Mr. ?à%l>coutu, «'vlo 'viii grnnu *uuî
ani %ýe'griiblcs undcr the trees will n
large a fortune as tbc one wh'o ýim
wbicat, andi wbczt only."1
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have been arriving regulnily in large quan-
tities for saine years, and arc a fully cstab-
lished market.

"'The value of the imports of dried apples
anîd applc waste is given a: 10,619,000 marks
for a quantity of iourteen thousand seven
hundred and forty-cight metric tons, ai-
niost the wholc af which is crcditcd to the
U'nited States. Canida's shipinents ta
GermanY are kisown ica have been on a con-
siderable scale in 1913, certainly flot lesi
than ane thausand toris, and thest art un-
doubtedly included in the reccips credited
ta the United States, the Canadian article
bcing gecrally shipped, thraugh American
parts. The German market for good quali-
tics of this articlc is incrcasing."1

Bird and Insect Mlue
Editar, Thie Canadian Harticulturist--

Will mot yau through the calumns of The
Canadian Horticulturist, cail attention ta
the ccanomic value a! the birds, becs, and
butterficSici trec and plant lifc? Evcn the
dcspised British sparzaw is the best "il1y-
swatter" wc posscss, frequcnting, as it
dots, the manure heaps and garbage piles,
jus: where the house fiy loves ta brccd.

Cauld ail you.r readers flot place in their
gardens a hollow pan ci water far the
birds, thus prcventing thein froin attacking
fruit. as it is thirst which drives them ta
the latter. If fruit growcrs, instead af kili-
ing robins ami blackbirds <whicb, by the
w.-y, is against the lawv. exccpt for fruit
growcrs during the ripe fruit seabon),would
plant mulberry trees in a corner af their
orchard the birds will .flck to thein and
Icave other fruit alone.

R. BRIERLEY.
Manager, Elgin Huniane Society,

St. Thoînas. Ont.

Powdery Scab of Potatoes
Saine tinte ago it was fouind that thcrc

existed in the castcrn provinces af Canada,
çiz., Prince Edward Island, 1?1ava Scotia,
N'eu Brunswick. and Quebcc, a discase a!
the potato tuber known as Corky or bcuter,
Powdery Scab, which had prob.ibly bccn
present, at lcast in sorte localitics. for a
number of years. but mot distinglvishcd
froni the discase knawn as Common Scab.

While this diseasc. under Canadian can-
dition-, bas sa far anly ini ont instance
Rivcn indicatians of beinx marc destruc-
tive than Cammon Scab, j: is ncvcrthclcss
a vccy uxndesirable mal.-dy to, have iser-
mancntly cstablishcd àn p~olato graw2ing
hnld. As a result of the. discovcxy of Pow-
dcry Scab, the Unuited States nuthorities,
through fear of introducing t.hc disease,
hâve enncted that potatocs shall nat enter
the United Suites cxccpt under a rigorous
.-vstem of certification, wvhich includes a
crnificaie to thtc Patato Canker or Powdrrv
Scnb exisis.. If tht expon ivith tht 11nited
States is ta bc rcg.iined in face of tht c-
ig:inz rcezul.tion% tht meilhnds dirccted ta-
raTdS% tht cradication nf thr disense rnuçt
lx î<lîotivd intrllittcntly .tnd in a tbaaugzh
'pirit or f<Anp)tratiai.

Tin ordrr ta familinrize the farmrrs of
ranada wvith zhi% iisease. Mr. 1. W. Eatst-
bui. Chirf %-%ittant flotanist of the Cen.
iral Experimcntal F.,rmi, bas prcparcd a
t nmprcbcn.sivc, rrciula.r cntfld '"Povdc y

~ra o!ot-%toc-," which is F.Iriers' Cir
rtaar 'No- .5 of tht Division of flotany, nnd
i-t valil:(blr ta ail who malte application faT
i' Ia the niblications hlranch ef thr Dcý.
I ..rtmcnt of A~gricutunre, Ott.wat. The
r %iture. synmptoxfl. aind pireveritive metltod%
:-' fuliv outlinrd. and tht folowing $,in.

APPLE BNARREL
STOCK

SUTtIERLAND.INNES COMPANY, Ltd.
CHATHAM, ONT.

FRUIT MACHINERY&,COl
INGERSOLL, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fruit Spraiyers
and a complote Une of

Apple Evaporating Machiaery
Our complete POWER SYSTEMS for

evaporating,when installed by aur experienced
millwriglhts are the inost practical, sanitary
and labor saving ta bc found anywhere. Our
prices and terms always reasonable.

litn*t /0i Iiu&lrotvd C01a14, 1ue

Deering New Ideal Binder

A Dcering Newv Ide.il binder wvilI go itany grain field and cut, bind andi de-
liver all the grain in that field. Any Eastern
Cmnatdian, farrncr can prove titis staternent to bis
full satisfaction by studying Dcriug biuder features and
tryiug the machine.

The. reci is adjustahie for tali, short, clown or tangled
gr:in. The spccial T-shiapýe cutter bar e;iablcs the oler.
ator Io tilt tht platiarru close to the groinîîd wlicn iicccs-
sary. The bottoins of lte gnards arc aýltitoat lcvol with
the battoin of the plat! artn, Ipreventitig trasli bcing Vushcd
in frant o! the l'Ii k.

Either sotootia section or serratcd Lii-es eau bc used.
Titrcc paciters aîîdc thirca discliaric taits aid iii doing
efficient wark. Tho main fraine is iliade of tougli, strong
steel bars, Iarmiucg a unit %whichi the liardcst usage catii uot
twist ont of 'tie n u tlicrc is tht famous Dcering
k:xotter-smitli, accumae ic:! ailing.

Got a catalogue front yourloczil agent, or, wriite the near-
est branch bouse.

e1107-a1.ý
-M

lateuti"a Rareser Compaay of Canda,
OMI40&,Ot Q.,I. P. Q. àt..hhm. L&

uffl l' à« baut ai HneuI 08L

HAàND»MADE

FRUIT BASKETS
The B.stiIn the Nlarktt

HEWSON & FARRELL
GIMSBY Box 536 0ONTARIO

limport Your Bulbs
Direct from Holl:înd at h:ilf ta one*quirter
regular store price.
Ta get benefit af low import prices your order
inust reachl us before JuIy îst. Do nal neg-
lect dûis.

rt o,r.Impurt 11uZ& Catalogue ai v.,rg

Morgan't s Supply Boeuse
LONDON, ONT.

CjBG WOM 'uve by u
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BOOKS
Folk

BEEKEEPERS
1. Ilow to Keefs Bcog. bj; Annia B. <3ometock

-a wcll illustraicd volume or; the out-
fit. finit sitels and methods j;; Ikokecep-
lng. Ilunstrad and cloth bound. $1OfM

2 l'ho A.fl.C and X Y Z of Bec Culture. b>'
A. I. Rtoui - ail alpbabecdcally' arranged

oycloeilia, of everyt]';ng -pertnintr to
Lijo eco cf the bonc' bte. lc'auîafully

fllustrstcd and cloth bound. Sl.
.3. The Beekeepera' 01uadc. b>' A. J. Ccck-a

manuel of the apiar>'. tZ'c3ting of thse
scientifle and the vractical part of Bec,-
koepbsg. Illustrated and cloth bourd.

Âddrcss Book l>cpt.

THE

ftorticultoral Publisbing Co.
PETERBORO, ONT.

B3etteir Cultivation
Incares the vacld. It retainhs the
riusture an tht. gruufld audc petinas

t! cclae c tlasc;aas of the air te
ret to thc roots. The site of theaasfçtca drpczaaail upon tiic numlbcr
of tin ci ou çultivate and thekLand

of :a machine Yaiu use.

fROMAGEç
RIDING CULTIVATORS
Carry e,'cry postaible atdjsrrtcnt o>f terI*.
rcinrs. nisrrls. ftamr. ev~.. te case for --di
roir aznag an an>. Land of rois. Thi<> arc

buit waatll hart, or low. iv~ot or fiXed
whîels, rocvn. flat or zic-uz asn bois.
for onr or two rotes :in( teitti rany attach-
mtriia foîr spcçLll %wnrk.

Set therr at your donlerw and! irrte
for booklet. '"Two.llonçeýL RiIdini
and IV.lkinc Culivatorx**

19 Low-pfret Wb" aIBatemari*Wilkinson Co., Lîmited
4G7 SymIngtca Ave. NTORONTO - ONTAPIO

mary of rcconmendations for central of
Powdcry Scab arc given:

Use only "seed" tram a crop frce tram
the discase.

Disinfcct such "seed" te destroy any
qtray dies gerias.

Use land known te bc frce tramn the dis-
In~e laMost arens ihis will have te bc

iand net previouly plantcd to potatees.
Do flot plaînt potatces again in laind

mlhiclî has shourn the' dtse.tso. If possible,
%eecd such land down te grass.

Isolate the crop fremn any field showing
the dascase, and take ail posbible precau-
ticons ta aveiti thc spores fr= tbis crop
sîattcrcd whcrc thcy infect othcr petroes

P.ay special attention to the clc.aning.
.81d if neccsr>, dizinfc(tiwi cf impie

nient% %thich may carry thc discise.

The Fruit Trade with
S,)uýh A!rica

Reporting tram South Afr[ca te thie De-
partincint cf Trad' .and Commerce, Trade
Commnisbioner W. J. Egan, stationed at
Cape Town, writes as fellows in regard te
Canàdian apples shipped to that mnarket
la1it fail -

Opinion ameng the virious dealers varies
il& rcfeztri.tc te Car.adians .pples rcccivcd in

South .'frica tii year. Durban icalers
report grading ansd packiing of Nova Scotia
fruit ta bc ail right in ecry particular.
Thry complain, however, that N\ova Scatians
Kings and W~agncrs on the whole wvore a
grent diçappointment, as thcy tverc poor in
calor and in kcr.ing qunli'ics. The On-
tario fruit. euch as Ben Davis, Kings. Rus-
ç<'ts. and Spics Ift nothisig Ieo dcsircd.

lPart Elizabeth dealers were wvell satisficd
with ironçignments ta theni. but state that

they did net rccavc il] thcy had nrringed
tut, anc large dealer claiminiz that although

hoe booked spacc carly last; May, hoe failcd
to sccurc accommodation for bis second

The appios which arrived in Cape Town
wcrc, wiîh the exception cf one lot ef Gol-

don Russets oni the' % s Benguela, in vcr.%
gaod condition, but wcrc net gradcd in .111
cases as thcy çhotild bc foir rxport. The
difTcroncc in grading ef apples recivea in

Ca.'pe Town and other ports must bc at-
iributed ta thr tact thnt almnit all tht'
appleN shippcd Ico %his port ire. purchasrd
liv lncal deraler. tvhn viit Canada innualyF,
1--hile tht' fruit tn other parts is cansigned
lIv Canadians producers or dealers.

The' Snuth .*frir-nl market dt;ring Ortai.
barr, Navrnmber. and Decemberr i- a splaondid
one for goed Cana)dian. applcs. and wvil)

conmand hih prircc. Thi% office invite%
carlI rnrrrîpnnderncc Ibis ycàr tvith a view
ot conignmrnt-. for nè'xt year and adviso
th. sIt'rurin%z <f -P;tcC in rold stortgc e ham-
brr arlv in the, neann.

Itemns of Interents
Thrt' l114 fruit exportingz season in Auas-

iralia i- nov. in full operatian and will con-
lin;;t' foar tivrr two rnonthrile. The
itza %hilimrnt% trnm )ýfclhnourne for Europe
ihii; eraicin art' atpproxima:el-v I53.6s4 case.%
<'f appl'iz. pirar. cir.. atrainizt 20.1%29 nrasc%
for the. rOripndicsg poartion of the 1913

cri.na From HiOIart, totakl shipment.ç to
.- l port- iotide W< d%irzli., a-4- nnr-'

m ' airv ieqsil to M-6145 rasesC as compâred
W-tîh e(ls.3G rate d;ring the 'came portion
ofr la'; qr:%%en %drl:tide ahipments ari-
.eqtial in %bout 47.«M! <airs. aga;int 24»Q~

NEW AND RARE SEEDS
Unti 7uecollection. llucdrailsof vari e nadap*t ii.erth Canadian citmatc. Perential and
v.erdy hardy. Owan ayint. Catalog (nec.

Perry's Hardy Plant Parm
ENFIELD. MIDDLESEX. ENG.

INon-~CIOtmic Nozzle; of ;ht*.
(*.ntcttni»ilet-ctinvritcd rimec famoaa

I.li.r. anonry "ver. Cannl.t nir %vissai pr.ylnlg
îso.auttn. l'iranyinakeoiraer . boOZIes

aRowt4s AUTO SPRAYS p~8isa
Write for Spr»aYsi Gtrj- ,JZEEJ doai.rri
ThIi. rn Co-. STJîltg.. Btocha.t..N. Y.

11Waia< Maist..hnpr2g

asioSra
lire, oc.zrm.h1e. gou&ztftdO oM Wag

c'.

Canton. Oblo.

FOR SALE AND> WANTED
advertlsemonts in this departrnnt in-

sorted at rate of S cents à, word for saab
Insertion, each !lgure, sign or single letter
ta confit as one Word, Minimum 0o0t, 30
cents, stirletly eush ln advance.

AI. RINDS OF' IARZNS-Fruit farmascejalty
-W B Calder. Grimsby.

NIAGARA DISTRICT FRUIT l'AllN1S.-Deter-r
buyint t irlîl pviy >ou Io oonsult me. I malte
a apeciat> of fruit :tnd cr:tin fa s.-'Melris
Gavalian A Ceo. St. C<ttbarlnmo

AISE DAVWSON. flo knows.
IF YOU WANT te otell a farma oansult ma-
IF YOU W.îNT to buy a farta onsuuls me.
1 HAVE reine of th1e bout Fruit. ;oeck. Grain
:and flair> Farnes on rny Ilii ut Tichi priecm
il W Tta., in Inti Colharn. «;t Tiriîvsg

SALMON ARM. Sbnouar Lelce. IL...baa the
finori fruit and dairp landi ln 1.0 No lrriç:a-
tien nseecsoary: xnlld winters. moderato gtn-
moer Uc lluardo or 111gb wrindir. deir2hltrl
etIratc: enormons yilMu of fruit. vecetables
and blair- sood flablnc. Zne boainit aziaie Ithe
migti boautitul scener>'. and the Sairnon Aria

fit 1138s ICaliz4d 25 cena vol, box more ibaa
other frnit ln 'B.0. PrIce of land! rodera:c.
rand ternms te ait. JAtpI> Io F. C. lTardotJt.
&%ItmOn Arasa. B.0

GOI.DFN ANI) THRF.F.-BA-Nll)Efl ITAI.IAN AND
Oaninlarg Quecno. ffly Io iihizo nftor Avril

lIsr. Tesîed. 31.oe: 3 le 6. 95a ecdi 6 te 1- <'r
more. SOc «.Ch. lunicrIe,. 75-c rairb. 3 Io f,
#oa eaob: 6 or mor. 13U. 11etra. xer lb.. SIY

Nnce par trame. 51.50 - (1. B 1Janlcstrnn
flnffilo. Leon Co-. Te%:%&. 'US.A

WANTflD-Prisne stearias blîres fornisbed
Ad<5YoI Blox 18. Tise Oantdian Ilorilnturil"
and flolcepper. Peterbero. Ont,.

81.ZZOIS PAI.ValS PIRIZU E RSle, vofii
lira on pago I<r,.

IIARGAIN - recahouLw. Voaidenoc and Stockt
Do omDtItlon: li're VillIage. 0 miles; from

BnufTalo. oreolevi etbippinc faclltIi Write
Fjlli tro. .9 SPringvLyo .

W.%NTEI)-.An ciperitnotd helper to asi*t à-
an aplaST -c.. A. Doadanu. 13raole. Ont

FRn SAI.r--Fonirdatlio MIL Pecond band. ibmr
gupor. & a > 1 Is noot malco ln r<w-
Order far il.- ist b;.% blpmoakt Prlae. $189

Santali fo a frons h. on reglcul.

F.OR SAL-Aà barltain. cnm two and! balU boive
powrir Sprarcr. Taroe miafiO ln Uase. CO-
satla o0f r1lDaIr. Qompleto. 811V dolta=s
tawrpnoc llamrO3. WaresvIllo Ont.
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